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DREN'S SHOP.
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���LTY
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ESTRAY-There came to my. pl�ce (15sepltp)
recent I y spo tt_e d ma I e h og welghlOg
FARM'FOR SALE-lOS ac""s. 65 In
about 300 pou�d.; owner can
cultivation, two good hou .... one
same
by paymg expenses.
six�room, one four�room j goo'd fence,
BAoIl.EY. Rt 2, Statesboro. (16seplt deep. well, small fish
pond. five miles
FOR RENT
Apartment close up east of Statesboro. one mile off Highin town; two larl\'e rooms ond a way SO; price $40 per acre; tractor
Private bath; unfumlshe.d; hot water if wanted. Owner. H. ALDRICH; a.k
heater furnished; no chIldren, unle.s. me about allotments.
(lr,.epltp)
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for you; you will be glad tomorrow
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Write us for price and free folder.
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Waters Ave., Savannah.
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CARL FRANKL.IN. FOR SALE-Farm tract of 130 acre;;;
682, or H. V.
66 in cultivation; substantial resl
Register. Rt. 1. denee and nil necessary outbuilding'S.
FRANKLIN
(Ssep4t1!l including tobacco barn; near public
phone 3631.
FARM FOR SALE-About nine miles road six mile. weat of Statesboro in
north from States�ol'o� 289 acres �est Side sch.o�l �om.munity; acce8�
with 60 acres in cultIvatIOn, 8�1'00m Sible to eler.tl'lclty; Wlil accept part
al- CB'3h.
houtl� with several barns, tobacco
bnlnnc� on rcnso!1nble terms.
I tment·
pal'tly financed; $19 pel' Apply to WILSON· WISE. Rt. 6.
REALTY
ncr.'. CHAS. E. CONE
�tat.esboro, near Riggs old mili.
(tusepUp) \Soct 2tp)
INC.
at

farm.

Stat .. boro,

.pent

the

in

f�1I

�olly

rapidly 10�,!rollmen� .,.
creasing. CltlzeDllhlp
1'8. already be
ing PH:cti.ced "rid .hould'otle walk i!,to
the bUilding now the boy. and girls

,

GA.

We'r� featuring

Ch�vrolet

s�per-Se�i�e Specials all t!lis month_50

"ALL ABOARD FOR VALUES UNUMITED!"

bO.,

an

.

REGISTER SENIORS
SELECT NEW OFFICERS
Monday. September 18, the Register

senior cIa". elected their cla.s officers

an<\ grade' mothers. The offtcer. are'
a. follows:
President, William Powell; vice-president, Harold Brannen;
"t aey,
seere

B ool>s Beas I ey;

trea.urer,

Margaret Pye; reporter, Betty White.
The grade mothers were Mrs. G.
·f· ;Greene, Mr •. Harry Beasley, Mrs.
Aithull Pow 11 and Mrs. I. C. Under

wood.'
1..
The seniors

•

•

,

•

...

.

proud'.to have Mr"S.
Chas. A ..Cates for their home room
teacher and )>)so to have Joe Ed
Greene and D. C. Coursey from Pu-.
laski in their class.
The class con
si.ts of se .enteen Rtudents.
BETTY WHITE,
are

Reporter.
"-.._.._,._"",-",...�"",,,,,,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,_,,,,,_;,,-,,,-,,,-,,,-,,,_.,,_

USE

5.,

_A' flO"',!:' 1

�

See

phone

DISTANCE

iln'c"

the onl, thine
which p ..... swiftly wh.n you iii
al Ih. wheel of • 1949 Cadlilac. So
doe. ,i",,1
You

rOIl yOW'

h.nd

steering wheel and

on

as if you were sitting in
your
drawing room-for the car il so
can
hear
the soft ticlci"l
quiet you
as

And Ih.n

are

Your ride i. free and easy 'altd reatful.
You jUlt sit-and relax-and
enjo,
the scenery-and the companionahip
•

and

velvety-smooch i" action.

You

are u

ill. happy

relaxed and

car�-free

u

p .... ns.r. around you.

(jun9-juI27)

than mo

doe. the

r •• t,

a

lUre'

You look It the dock and you look
at
the speedometer-and, IUrel,

by automatic propulsion. Steering il
little more than a responae to your
wi.h. Brakes are light to che touch

.••

more

c.r

f.mmar landmark Iooma
in the di.tance. Cln il be .... 1 you

The labor of driving is almost non
existent. The big powerful motor
moves you in and out of traffic as if

toe

UShtly- ... i .. llhe obedi.nt
throttle
and you're oW on "
wonderful journey.
.v.r SO

or thOle about rOIl. COnv.n.tion i.

Ihinking-and Ih.

of Ih. e1.Clric dock.

th •. beautiful

prell your

For you do little

cas,

.. own

enough, che time and the distance
have passed, and your journeyiloYer.
Better com'c in and
that-l'h.p yo" .it
.

�

Cadillac-sixl}
.

for yourself
the wh •• 1 of

see

at

nr;niulJ

.

'acem but

hall an h •• rI

��l

Woodcock Motor COIl1Rany
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE.

�r

..

Wbere Si:xty Minutes
Seem hut flalf Hour!

would .trive to make them welcome.
Thi. year we are very proud of our
'We have the addition of a
lunchro.o"!l.
new Fngldalre, a freezer locker and a
gas stove. Our co'bks are Mr.. Gordon
Collins and Mrs. L. L. Hendrix. Safety seems to be stres.ed on the school
buses
th!s year. The bus driver •• Mrs.
Fred Akin., George Walluce and Oilce
Evans, nre doing a very good job.

undet cur-

tivolion. known a. the old Jim Wright
Hamsters, best of pets
place hi Bulloch county near Stilson;
laboratory tests; eat anything. G. ·ha. 19-aere peanut allotment and 2.2
G. HUMPHREY. Millen, Ga. (Ssep3t acre tobacco allotment; good dwelling
FOR SALE-1947 Super Buick Eil\'ht with electrict lights. on good road,
in good condition, for $1,600; a,so and one tenant ·hou... E. F. NEASE,
(t6.ep2tp)
Sanford seed wheat at $2.26 bushel Marlow. Ga.
swap

Johnson

JR.,

Franlt"n",Ohellro'et (:0., Inc.
STATESBORO,
60 EAST MAIN STREET

block and
for

..MPTHERS"

In

.

SWing,. our

LUMBER '-You furnish the

logs, we furnish the .awmill; our
portable '8awmill is now in operntion'
we will move anywhere for as Iittl�
as
6.000 feet of logs to be sawed.
See H J BERRY' 7 Moore street or

.,

and Mildred
S.vannah

�anier

vl.ito...

week end in Garfield.
t:"�w that .chool I.

authentic,

(Ssep2tp)

Ruth
were

I Sa�urday.
Mrs. Sammie

COLONIAL LANE ANTIQUES invites you
t� attend an auction of
antiques and modem at
LdwELL S, 702 Eaat Bay .treet. Sa,vann�h, Ga., September 27-2S-29; inspectlOn Monday and Tuesday, September 26-27.
(15sep2tp)

bee:

.ODY CONSTIlUCTION

Misses
Groover

one

Finder ,notify DAVID E BUIE,
O_en.!!'�rk. Ga.
15.�p!.tp!

9ne-row Model LA
FOR SALE
J hn Deere tractor fully equIpped;
used two years; price '000. S.
M ANDERSON ' Rt 1 Statesboro
'.
.'
ne'al' Denmnrk.
0 SOME GOOD HAY?
DO YOU N
of
I have

EE"

split

,n

ear.

-

'ISHU UNISTIIL

MIDDLEGROUND NEWS

pounds; one
weig;hing
ab�ut 175 ear
WIth crop 111
,potted
o�e
an� split
111
one black Wltl>
sow.

S Nortb

and you'll choose

near

_

FOR SALE-Houlle and lot clo.e

�in

.

57c

low

new

prlees!

FOR RENT-Furni.hed bedloom for
working pe.son. MRS. W. L. CAlL,
(Ssep1tp)
pnohe 566.

ed. Tho.e who gave short talks be
fore" the main program started were
Rev. L. C. Wimberly, Mr •. Dan Lee
of Stilson, secretary and treasurer'
of the Bulloch County A •• ociated Wo
men; Dan Lee of Stilson, vice-presi
dent of the Bulloch County Farm Bu
reau; C. M, 'Cowart, secl'etary and
trensurer of the Bulloch County Farm
Buteau, and R. P. Mikell, president
of the County Bureau.
a
short
Congressman Preoston
talk reviewed some of t e out.tand
ing work of the Slst C ngre.s and
the step. that body had taken, to ad
vance the program of agricylture. He
introduced the speaker' of the even
ing, H. L. Wingate,. whOlle talk to
gether with hi. own was broadcast.
reviewed the
Pre.ident Wingate
.tate and federal legislative farm pro
and
told
how
gram
rapidly tile Farm
Bureaus were growing. He .tated that
the southern section hnd an increase
of 15,000 more than the CQmbin�d' in
cre •• e of the. other sections of the
Ullited States.
After
<oncluding annoilncem�nll!
we.e made by F. IJ. Rozier, Rev. E.
Wimberly <!i.mlssed with a bene

Revival .ervices are being held dur
ing this 'week and next at the Church
the
of
of
H. L. Wingate, president.
God, on In.titute .treet, at S each
Rev. Billy Hamon is in
Georgia Farm Bureau, and PrIllce ev"ening.
FIrst
from
the
charge of the servicps, With Walter
Preston, congressman
Georgia District, were speakers at R BI�ckman at the piano. Also the
iolnt meeting of the Farm Bureau and young people's Y.P.E;. is presenting
the Brooklet AS'aociated Women of a program Saturday. Sept. 17th. ut
Bulloch County Farm BUl-eau Wednes 7 :30 o. m the title of which is "If I
day night of last week at a barbecue Cnn Just Mnl<e It In." The publio is
sup pel' at the school hous�. F. C. Ro cOl'dinlly invited to attend these sel'V�
ziel', president of the Brooklet l"urlll ices.

can

were

.

•

ROAST BEEF

now •••

.

•

PRESTON AND WINGATE

19c

.

.----

mue}} to me in my recov�
ery. May the Lord ble •• each of you
is my prayer.
MRS. R. D. SIMMONS:

W1111ams enjoyed a family reunion at
her home. Among those pre.ent were
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bobbitt and son,
Mrs. Eunice Wate", and family, E�
die Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. WII
lIa_ and sons, all of Savannah; J. K.
Williams apd family, of Pembroke;
Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Hill and son, 'of
State.boro; Mrs. Sara Lanier and .on,
Gerald, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Lanier
and Bobby Hester, all of Atlanta; Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Williams and son, of
Garden City' Mr. and Mrs,' W. S. IL.
Williams, of llrooklet, and Mrs. B. J. :diction.

WUllaDll!.

can

Donald

PURLI C lNVITED
MEMORIAL EVENT

,.................................

MI.� Nina McElveen directed a Bible Cro8s. For n few minutes after the
.tudy from Numbers. Mrs. Cecil J. supper hour Mrs. Feli" Parrish, pres·
Olmstead assisted in .ervlng refresh ident of the A •• ociated Women, call
manh.
ed a short meeting of that group in
On Sunday, Sept. 25th, there will be the' .chool library. At S:80 the entire
B quarterly meeting of the Brooklet
group met in the auditorium where a
New Hope-Nevil. charge at the Meth pre-arranged program was present
Af

ditorium. After the new officers

15c

Hormel LIVER PATE

Sunday
8.ld
Rev. F. M. Galne., former superin
.chool
now,
of
the
gen Bureau, presided and made announee�
here,
tendent
.ral manager of the W .. leyall Chri. mcnts convcerning the future meet�
tlan Advocate, was pre.ent.
ing. of the chapter.
Mr. and Mr •. R. Lee Cone. I!t'�a
At 7 o'clock about 400 interel!ted
....nnah; Mr. and Mn.. R. F. William.,
farmers, including their wives. a8Bem�
of Guyton; Mr. and MI'S. Robert bled in the .chool gymnasium for the
William., of Atlanta, and Mi.s Clara barbecue .upper. Committees .from
Moore, of D�ytona Beach, Fla., were the Brooklet Fa�m Bureau and from
among those who attenled the funerel the AB'Bociated Women were ho.t. and
SlInday of Mr •. J. A. Lanier.
hostesses of the occasion. During the
The Ladiel!' Aid Society of the .upper hour F. C. Rozier Intloduced
PrImitive Bapti.t church met with H. L. Christian, <>f Statel!boro, who
Mr •. F. W. Hughes Monday afternoon. gave a .hort talk on the blood bank
After a devotional led by the hostess, that is being organized by the Red

odl.t church here at 6:30 o'clock.
ter tho business meeting there will be
a barbeuce supper. after which Rev.
Georg. Clary. di.trict superintendent,
will preach.
The Parent-Teacher A •• ociation of
'the Brooklet .chool district met for
the flr.t time this schola.tic year la'St

can

Wizard GLASS WAX

durinlf my iIInes., for the nice card ••
flowers and trays, and visit since re�
turning home, and to Dr. Whiteside
and the nurses of Bulloch County Ho.
shown me
!haft meont

No. 2

Mrs.

-

LIMA BEANS

CLEAN CE-METERY

for

10e

All-Green Fordhook

.

pltal

No.2 can

Swift's Strained MEATS

.

.

39c

Rohbins Standard

church
"afternoon. Seven
Sunday
member's were present.
Mrs. A. E.
Woodward led the devotional and di
rected the lesson.
Mr.. G. D. Woodward and daughter.
Helen, and M,s. F. �. DeLoach, of Sa
vannuh, visited Sr. and Mrs. B. F.
Woodward and Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Hannah during the week.
John Dcl.oach, of Statesboro, visit
'I'hcse visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
ed .T. W. Lee Tuesdny,
DeLoach Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Mr'. and Mr�. J. G. Anderson 'fisit�
Jack DeLonch and Mr. and Mrs. WaI
ed relntives in Brooklet Sunday.
ter Royals and children, of Savannnh,
Bruce Duvis, of Buckhcad, hus been and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard DeLoach.
spending several days here with hi'S
MI'. and Mrs. Wm. C. Cromley Jr.,
wife.
of Brooklet, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stanfield, of Dub
H. Zetterowet· and little Linda Zet
lin, visited Mr. and MI'8. J. H. John terowel' werc Sunday ilinncl' guests
son Sunday.
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hartley, of Met
tel" wer� �uncl.:.y &'ucste of Mr. nnd
TO
Mrs. Gordon Hartley.
Plnn. have been made" to clean the
Mrs. Emma Wilkes, of Brunswick,
Harville cemetery on Tuesday, Sept.
has bee}!'! spending several days with 20th. All
persons interested are urg
M,'. and MI'8. Walter Loe.
ed to meet with us.
Mis. A Ithea Hartley, of Augusta,
WIlS wcek·end vi'Sitor of her parents,
M,'. and Mrs. Gordon Hartley.
CARD OF THANKS
M",. Floyd Warren and Mr. and
To my neighbor. and many friends
M1'8. Clyde Warren. of Lakeland, Fla., I wish to
expres. my appreciation nnd
were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Mnry thanJos for the kindness shown me

work of
tian Service.
On Thur.day night. Sept. 22, the!"
of tho Brooklet New Hope NeVil.
will be a meeting of nil the steward.
cbarge in the Methodi.t church bere.
Mn.. J. W. Robertson Jr. and Billy
Robert.on, accompanied by Mr. and
Mno. R. H. Kingery, of Statesboro.
"lllted Mr. Robert.on Jr. at Battey
HOlpltal, Rome, last week.
Sunday, Sept. IS. i. Orphan�' Day
It the Brooklet Methodi.t church. A Wanen.
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Fos. and c_l
filII program has been arranged and
Methodl.t dren and Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Barnell,
I nice contribution for the
is
Macon
In
.xpected.
of
Statesboro, were gueste Sunday
orpbanage
The Women's Society of Chriostiaa ot Mr. and Mr •. L. L. Foe •.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wllrren and son,
Bervlce met with M ... J. P. Bobo Mon
oday afternoon. After an enjoyable of Mt. Vernon, and Mr. an� MrD. Bill
of la Warren, of Metter, visited their moth
,rolram rendered by a number
.Iel tbe ho.tess .erved refre.�men,t •• er, Mrs. MaTYi Warren, ,Sunda.,..
.1
be •
Mr •. Joe Tucker Sr. and Mr •. LizzIe
18tll',"'ther&I'*11I
Sunday, Sept.
Ilymen's meeting at New Hope Meth- Kilpatr,ck and .ome friends, of At
4Id1.t church. Service will bo held at lanta, spent Sunday in Statesboro with
the regular morning service hour. E. Mr. and Mr •. Strickland Holloway.
D. Whisonant will be the �peaker of
Mrs. Leo Warren, Harry and Mar
til, oeallon.
garet "pent Monday in Mullin., S. C.
Mr. and Mr.. Harry Haran an Margaret r�mained to begin work as
.Ollllce the blrtb of a daughter, Marl a member of the Mullin •• chool fac
I", Lee, at the Bulloch County HOI \Uitv.
pltal, September Stb. Mrs. Ha!!,an
Mr. and Mr •. M. F. Kilpatrick, Mr.
"'.. formerly "Min Audry Lee Strick
and M.... Robert Harvey Kilpatrick
lAnd, of Brooklet.
ond
Mr. arid Mrs. Hugh Ball, of At�
Mr. and Mro. J. W. Bobertlon Sr.
.pent I.st week end with. "M ...
att.nded the dedication of the Spring- lanta,
Lizzie Kilpatrick.
Methodllt church lalt

jar

INSTANT TEA

PULASKI NEWS

BROOKLEI' Nt"WS
,Tnman

at

25c

Stokely'S Finest·

,

met

� for

SLICED BEETS

I

STA'IISaORO

No_ 2 Cans

TOMATOES

is invited to attend

art, in Savannah.
The Harville W.M.S.

Colony

111111

The G.A.'s and Sunbeurus: met at
the church Mondny afternoon under
.the leadership of Mr s, A. J. Knight
and Miss Frances Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert William� and
"frs. Mae Foster hll,ve returned to At
lanta after attending the funeral of
Mr s, J. A. Lanier- here Sunday.
Mrs. J. Harry Lee entertained the
R. A.'s last Thursdny night by taking
.,.....
them to the Family Auto Theater
near Statesboro and afterwards had
supper nt the Nic-Nuc Grille.
The W.M.U. met nt the church Monday afternoon. MI •• Blanche Bradley
led the devotional.
The president.
Mrs. Harty Lee, had charge of the
Exercises In Atlanta Will
from
Royal Serllioe. We
program
also hnd our .tate mlsaion progrnm.
Be Impressive
Cremony On
About twelve ladies were present, all
The State Capitol Grou.nds
taking part on the program.
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. F. Tucker had a.
Zack D. Cravey, president of the
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Tulmndgo Memorial Commit
Milton A. Findley and Linda' Sue "Find
ley, of Shiloh; Mr. nnd Mrs. Jame. tee, extendad this week n personal
Ed.nfleld and Patsy Edenfield, of invitation to every Georgian to at
Swainsboro: Mr. and Mrs. George tend the unveiling of the late
gover
Brannen, of Statesboro, nnd Mr. and nor's memorial statue 011
the grounds
Mrs. Leon Tucker and
Claudette
of the state capitol in Atlantn on

.

G. R. Water., who has been ill In
Savannah, is improving and ha'3' been
moved from the hospital to the home
of hi. daughter, Mr s. Susie Mae Cow-

.� I� Ib� "1�uDlty,

29c

pkg,

----------------------�--------

Ryals and Curtis Ryals
and Mrs, Lillian Johnson, of Brook
let. visited Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zet
terower during thl' week.
Rudolph Ginn. of Atll.ta, will
spend two weeks with hi. parents,
Mr. and Mt·. J. H. Ginn, before return
ing to Georgin Tech for the fall term.
',.Rev. Duncan will conduct the morn(ng and evening servlees at Harville
church on the fourth Sunday. Sept.
tllese ser�ee..

washing �achines)

Tender Leaf

Mr.. H. H.

26th.

with Each Purchase

BIG SUGAR PEAS

Friday.

of nelllbborly cooperatloa Is lhe mosr im...,...
tanl .. "'1"10 "ood lelepbooe Parry line �rvice. By
wi,.
your telephone Iharinlly-by replacing che receiver ca'...
fully .fter call1nll-by keepinll call. reason.bly Ibrief _
.re IOttlnll lhe perfect example for otbers 10 follow .•
��.
Ihi. 1l00d neillhborJinOl' and w.,ch It pyramld 'Y.'" panr
lin. Into the friendliest, .moolhOlI liae with tbe besl sen.

Package

Mr.

Stilson, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs,
Clin\o� .Williams, Sunday.
Betty \Vl1Iloms, u member of thp
faculty of E.C.I., visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Willi"ms, dur
ing the week end.

Prompt Serviee,

.

Your sen..

i

FRESH VEGETABLES

NQTICE

Low Rate of Interest, East Terms
and No Examination Fee,

visited

his patent•• Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Tllr-

ncr, last week.

.

COMPANIES IN AMERICA

•

LEEFIELD NEWS

ALDRE D BR"
AS... ,. ,Grady Turne� Poole;,
QUALITY MEATS
GROCERIES

IMPROVED FARMS

BY ONE OF THE MOST RELIABLE LOAN

tho firm name of Statesboro Floral
Shop, have dissolved thei t' pnrtner
week.
ship. The said Bert Riggs retires and
M,'S. Jack Ansley and Mrs. A. R. Z. WhitehUl'st will continua business
Snipes wore visitors in Savannah under the same firm name and will
fJ'he con
Mindoy.
pay and collect 011 bills.
Mis. Sylvia Ann Zetterower spent tinued liberal patronage of the pub
the week end with Rnchael Dean An lie is solicited.
This September Ist, 1949,
derson at Nevils.
Z. WHITEHURST,
Mrs. Geo. E. Dean and children, of
BERT RIGGS.
Jacksonville, Fin., spent Iaat week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ·0. H.
(16oep3tp)
Lanier.
Mrs. W. W. Jones and Billie Jean,
Miss Willie Bragan and W. L. Zetter
ower were viaitors in Savannah lost

also pays on
the lelephone
Pllrty line

TO LOAN

TELEJ,>HONVi,

74

\

TliURSDA"Y,

BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'J'ESBORO NEWS
friend in the court house benches

BULLOCH TIMES

into action

lift

AND

he suggest.:!

Child-Rearing Expert
Preparing

the earth hus revolved to any deair-

I[

D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.

point-e-then

cd

down

drop

child

a

for

first

the

strange weeks of school cun do much
to assure him of a pleasant journey

where

right

In Statesboro
Churches

Outlines Best Methods

of

influence

the

above

plene

11

came

scheme to

u

gravity and let it hang in space till

THE STATESHOKO NEWS

WANTED

..

..

lem that WOniE'd

IS

climb

balanced

toward

stable

u

well

Employers?

REV. JOHN s. LOUGH, Pastor
10:14. Sunday school. Come, bring
the fumiliy; invite a friend to attend

"This does not mean that you have
to leach your child 'book-learning'

ffl\lst rise to escape

before he starts to

school,"

RALPH

with you.
11:30. Morning

says Anna

worship: guest

Preetorius

min

Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove

1948.
the

half

cent-s-went out for

money-65.8 per

me

half

Then the employes of tho company
received 28.8 per cont, in the form

in for 1.6

ties-cnme

2.7

cent

per

rnw

rascal's

old

the

Just

there in

ma�t

IS

is

ca'.e

not

I write my

completely hopeless yet.

materials,

fll,ng,due

u

Boy

Cong�ess often:IS

dren

what

in

h e I p h'

I

but I

do all the wntmg-help

t�an f�ur

I

It

"cure."

the

tnke

But

the

in

night.

.,

not

The Old

now

to

cent, and

reinvested

was

pay for

to

company

per

a

not

lire

..

IS

�pendtngchronic.
spl'�e

to

focili

01'\

or

.

IS

Depreciation-money
take core of wenr nnd teal'

dozen others

lind

making too much headway in getting
Uncle Samuel down to earth-his

of salaries and wages, social security
costs, and other benefits.
aside

dozen

a

Bricker

Senator

George lind

set

dress, phone numbers and should be
taught to look on a policeman as a
friend. This ill a good time to teach
him simple traffic rules.
If the child is willing, says Mrs.
the
at a friend's
Wolf,
sp�nding.
him a feehng thut the
house
.glves
a
walls
world IS larger
homse
Playing With other chil-

Folks, I gotta have more help. Just
and Senator Byrd lind Senator

and other

supplies, insurance, rents,
necessary expenditures.

take

the
t0

of.

neighborhood will also
t use d t th'
e give-an d
-

1m, ge
routtne

of

o.Itfe.

school

WARNOCK P.-T. A. NEWS

The

I

Warnock

P.-T.

with

A.

can

I

J

..

million

in anothe.r

revenues.

eet like
all these unavoidable

Finally, wryen
costs were met, the

more

rnlse

of

thousnnds

100.

roft of land

a

.

some

on

prOj-1
to

which

on

School,S,upel'intendent H. �. Womacki
the
V)Slttng teucher, MISS Maude

.

wheat, etc., by

pumping

like it i'S plnn-

feet

up,
1,000
investment�
whose
atocokholders
ning in Washington state-the next
its
and
omploy
another 100 million
the
for
company
ask
Dlade
day they
for a little bucks for
Dlent possible, came in
building storage'space for
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�uditorium

and lunrh-

attractively deco.rated with

After delicious refreshment. 'were served by the hospitality
committee, Mr. Womack spoke to the
group on �chool and community co-

a

hand_
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So, all of you non-writers, get
of yourself, sharpen a couple of lea,d

operation.

to

You .. with the low

Are employers really bloated crlmi
ham
Jlah who deeerve to be eternally

pered?
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,
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ev(!r
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theories-th�
reasoning is that

and

devices

new

new

which

meaning of..

develops

who

fellow

the smartest men arc those who
considered "cracked,"
Have you

ever

5, 10, 15

.

devices

new

who intro

men

arc

in

different

of
temperament, nnd apparently sort
odd in mentulity, who come forward
with new schemes and new 'handy

things?

the services,

Interest 41 per cent

Producers Organization
Distribute Large Fund

devices

labor-saving

the

which have

co'me

into existencf! have

beell thought out by men of eccentric
temperamenl>-maybe generally men
who

conspiciously

were

the

nvellBe to

This is not to say that the group
who sit on the benches on the court
and live with the least
house
square

measure

phyosical-and

of

are

mental

the

fellows

who

patent

that �he
things; but it is to.recognize

inclination to' avoid too much noise·
of
is responsible for many

grinding,
the

thllt

u

The Producers Co-Operntive Associntion will distribute some $12,000
in pntronuge dividend'3 at its annual

B. H. RAMSEY SR.,
Bulloch County Correspondent

devices, which

have

If interested in

��hort���iz�iioW.w��
:�p�r���ec!f�n�n
An election
Smith and 'w. C.

to

get
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Farm Loan--SEE ME.
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W. L. Zetterower Jr.
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in the air and
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that the

be comppleted

cnn

where

our'

as

Lynn Dar-by, Mr.
Mathews, Mr'.

Frank

Atl.nta.

nnd n salad plntc
young people and
was won by
urged to attend. An un'd SUgUll for high score
interest ing program has b'l.en planned Miss Helen Rowse; for half high Mr..
with young people from Leefield, EI Jim Watson received a hnnd towel,
mer, MacedonIa, Statesboro, Excel·
and Mrs. W. P. Brown won a hand
sior, Metter. Portal, Olive Branch,
was

Miss

and

Miss

towel for cut.

Mrs_

missionary
nilsslonary Allen,

Worth

Kinnebrew

Other

gucsVs

were

McDougald, Mrs.

Earl

hose.

pI'esented

Mrs.' Jiinmy Redding, Mrs. Joe
·M .... W. R. Lovett,
Robert
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be a moving picture of Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mrs. Hiram Jack
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REGISTER H.D. CUB

Governor
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8

crack-pot

important
Aux
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joining
arc

In the afternoon a busldining
,ness 'Session was held, Plnns were dis.
cussed for the county fair. Officer.
were
elected as follows: Pre'Sident,
Mrs. B. V. Franklin; vice-president,
Mrs. Marvin Meeks; 8ecretary-trelts
urer, MI·s. H. E. Akins. Mrs. Frank
lin was I\�sisted by Mrs. Carl Frank
lin in serving Coca-Colas at the close
of the meeting.
room.

are

to be

others interested in

attend, as there
of importance to

to

urged
mattel's

some

at

Community Center_

discu:se.d .••

RECEIVES
Bill Olliff,

DEGREE
son

Mr.

of

Ml'S_

and

Olliff,

gl11duated frol'lI Georgia
Tech last week, receiving a bachelor
of science degree in industrial man
agement. While .t Tech he was an
outstanding student and member of
Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.
Frank

•

•

•

•

FLORIDA VISITORS

DENM-ARK NEWS
Robert Rimes has returned to Wash
inglon, D. C., where he ,has accepted
a position with the F.B.I., after hav
ing spent Lubor Day week end with
his pa,rents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

Rime'S.

Mi. and M,,,. W. A. DeBrosse and

DeBr08se, and Mrs. DeBrosse.

sal

guests
lovely rehear
home
the
at
party Friday evening

of
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Sr.
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Olliff

Sr.

and
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lov,ely party. Friday afternoon
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ahead ,.. 1"1 of tho new Studebak.r truelea.

Stop In

SOUTH MAIN ST.

LOOK!

returned to

nHer

PHONE

442·J

LOOK!

visit

LOWE'S AUTO TRIM SHOP

She
Mrs.

9 OAK STREET

sev

IS NOW EQUIPPED TO GIVE YOU FIRST
CLASS FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING AND
SEAT COVERS.

PRIMITIVE CIRCLE

We Pick Up 'and Deliver.
Estimates Free

'The ladies' circle of the Primitive

_

and whMlbasel

Sam J. Franklin Co.

••••

ar

(16sep4tc)

at

a

at he,'

Fall
and

·t.

a

Placo

served.

high

Bcore

went to Mrs. Paul

From

'Sauve

and to Mrs. Fred Thomas
Others

Lanier for cut.

playing

were

Hook, Mrs. Charles Oliff
Albert
Jr., Mr". Sidney Dodd, Mrs.
Wil
Green, Mr,. Jake Smith, Mrs.
Mrs. Frank

liam

Smith, Mrs

..

John

Daniel

Deal

and Mrs. George Hitt.
...

.

HALF-HIGH CLUB
Members of the Half-High Bridge
were
club
delightfully enter�ained
afternoon by Mrs. Earl AI··

Miss

received

0

box

of

soap;

for

Kinnebrew,

Henrietta

of

Bir

mingham, Ala., guest of �1rs. W. R.
Mundy, was presented a handker
Othel .. playing
chief as guest gift.
v.".i�.Te Mrs. Mundy, Mrs, Jim Watson,
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman, Miss Helen
Rowse, Miss Maxann Foy, Mrs, Ello
way Forbes, Mrs. Worth McDougald

)831.

'Cleaning

accompanied

Snipes,
eral days.

weitt
Groover, and Revlon

cilB8t�B for

nail

rooms

SALE

-

Model A Ford in good
new

upholstery. See at
BANKS, phone

my home. LINTON G.

'Finest

has

Eastman

who wer�

Through
flowe ..

in

sl�e

Owner after own.r reports that driven prefer tho
....y-handllng, restful-riding new Studebak.rs to any
other'trucks In a fl •• t.

•••

to memben of her

condition;

come

Shop

waB

and Mrs. Allen_

_____

Metal

on

Mrs.

effective

home

of their
•

membe.r of ATO fl·aternity.

with Mr. and Mr�. C. H.

Mr. und' Mrs.
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was

of mixed

a

• Owner aft.r owner repottl that Studebaker trucb
out-perform and out... conomlze anything on whee"

A

Brown

FOR

HINT

in

Statesboro Sheet

home

and

her

half-high a handkerchief went to Miss
Margaret Thompson, and for cut Mrs.
W. R. Lovett won dusting powiler

m., has

requested to
work with:

this cemetery nre
bring tools to

Brunson

Hoke

and
Olliff

and

Mrs. J. R. Smith

a

Frank

out

man

out-of-town

.

.

been set for cleaning Harville ceme
All who have an interest in
tery.

and

Tillman-Hodges

the

of

Members

wedding pal·ty and

FOR

a.

•

J_

.

CEMETERY CLEANING
8:00

•

and' Mr. and Mr". T.

few

a

Friday
daughter, Mrs. Oarolyn Pullen, and len. Coral vine and zinnias formed
young'dnughter, of Orlando, Fla., are decorntions and a salad plate wa'd
visiting Mr. DeBl'os'Se's fnlher, G. W. served. For high score Mrs. W. P.

tribute to the Oon

Tuesday, Sept. 20th,

•

at

.

Tuesday night, Sept. 20,

on

O'clock,

all-day meeiing. Most All members and

of the members made aluminum tray.
under the supervision of Mi". Dorothy
Johnson, the as'sistant home demon-

I

very

a

Talmadge has been great
in the completion of
as a

•

Savannah Beach.
Mr_ and Mrs. Arthur Howard and

daY'a recently

•

interested

the memorial

and Mrs. Jim Donaldson spent

•

me�ting. o�the A�ca.n Leeion

'The Register Horne Demonstration
Club met with Mr•. H. V. Franklin

Friday for

•

•

from three to five years.

ly

\

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB
LEGION AUXILIARY TO
HAVE IMPORTANT MEETING
Mrs_ Albert Braswell was hostess

FOR SALE-19S8 Plymouth' In jam-

th'la-

the

in

nre

en

HUGH STRICKLAND
Phone 338-1!.
Oak & Hill. Sts.

sun.
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I{

d!ifctii::s �!����o�t �:: s��:d hi�u�h: .all
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the world in approximately 42 hours,

Now,

little

Charlie Joe

spoon

.

la'nd.

This
miles per hour is not uncommon.
minute-around
t
means ten miles per

speed

Mrs.

_
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and fas�er, too," said Wiley Brannen.
air
It has been vastly outmoded by

of the

\

lJ �

1 U

served.

were composed of
lilies. A oalad plate was

Olin Smith and Mr.

�t

top.

traveled
Carne the automobile which
a horse,
at 20 miles per hOUl"-u£ast a8

which, is

00 ( rOil
N

and

Bright, Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs, E.
M. Jones, Miami, and Homer Olliff,
white silk fan was presented to each
Detroit. Mr. Carter, 40, a lineman
of the junior maids, and the musicians Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Teet>" spent last
with the Georgiu Power Co., wus elec
were recipienta of rhinestone scatter week in Crestview. Fla., 88 guests of
trocuted while working on power lines
pins. A lovely four-course luncheon Mrs. J. M. Lee, sister oI Mrs. Howard laat
Friday. Funeral services were
was served, and covers were placed
and Mrs. Teets.
held at the Waynesboro Methodist
for MiS'3 Tillman, Miss Shiriey Till
Mr. and Mrs. Churles Brannen are
church, with burinl in the Eastside
man, Miss Nonn Hodges, Miss Bar spending several days in the North
Cemetery, Statesboro. Arnone- his sur
bara Brunson, Miss Madeline 'Waters, Carolina mountains. The young son,
vivors pre his wife, M.IS, Mury Lee
Miss EVelyn McGarrity of Savannah, Max, is spending the week with his
Pellk Cnrter, nnd u step-daughter,
Mi.s Evelyn Smith, Mucon, and Mis� grondparents, Mr. and Mrs. Queen, in
Miss Jo Ann Peak, both of Waynes
Sherman.
Waynesboro.
...
boro, formerly of Stutesboro.
·
Mr. and M, ... J. H. Bargeron and
4- ...
MRS. MUNDY HOSTESS,
her
'Sons, Andy and Johnnie, visited
GRADUATES FROM TECH
with
Mrs. W. R. Mundy entertllined
parents, MI'. and Mrs. E. L. Ander80!1t
Bobby Joe Ande.l·SOn, 80n of Mrs.
a delightful bridge party Satmday af
during the first week in September. Arnold Anderson Sr., graduated last
ternoon at her' home on College boul
relatives
visited
While here they also
week from Tech with n degree in in
evard in honor of her 'Sister, Miss
in Milihaven and Claxton.
dustrial manngement. He also I'eceiv.
Harriette Kinnebrew, of Birmingham,
ed his commission in the R.O.T.C.
Ala. Fall ftowers decorated her rooms REHEARSAL PARTY
Mr. Anderson is a four·year letter
was served, A cream

at

has

that

about in the matter of

planes and jet devices, till

k'

I u

In the home

variety of sandwicheB, cake and Baptist church will meet Monday aft
,the recent mission tour 01 Cuba made
Jr. and Mrs_
Berved buffet from a ernoon
S :SO o'clock at the home of
were
son, Mnt_ Paul Franklin
punch
also
a
the
panto
Georgia Y.W.A.,
by
�nier_
Mrs. B. W_ Cowart.
beautifully' appointed table.
mime by the Y.W_A. of the Savannah Josh

�:l�:shm;���e
---

and

.ddr""s. An

application,

the

thinking at this moment

on

!

coffee

program will

life

made

recent progress

you
II I I

will lead the devotional·
Blanche Bradley, returned
from China, will give the

Holloway,

Rushing

Recon

the

So, in that respect, the luz.y
and the c,·.ck-pot are often the
greatest servants of society_

about the

(

fRUCICS,

HERE FOR FUNERAL
and Mrs. C. P_ Olliff Sr. have returned
Relatives coming from a distance
from a week's trip to the Great Smo-' .:
for the funeral of Barney Carter,
ky Mountains.
whose accidental death occurred Fri
Mr. and Mrs. B. H_ Ramsey and
day in Waynesboro, were Mr. 'and
grandson, Holmes Ramsey, and Mr. 111",_ R. B.
Fox

of honor and to the bridesmaids. A

Brooklet and olher Baptist churches
Ihrticipat.ing. Rev. Pat Quattlebaum

part

a

a

man

are

..

..

Hodges.

to fill th",e vacancies will- be

easier.

We

J

counsellors

COI;porntion 'and

on

providing

pl'Ogram

III

demi

StraBbourg pattern, with her wedding
date engraved on the bottom, wa"·the
gift from Miss Tillman to .her maid

�_Ik

.

A

man.

presidents, postors,

foot of the mountain int.o u purk,
the
and build 8 scenic drive around

tire

Drug Co.,
17 Weot Main 8t.
Pho..e 19

Mr�.

Mr_ and

roses

I

STUDEBAKeR

.

Fletcher· Cowart '"

The W.M.U. AS'Socciational Y. P_
will hllve a rally at the Statesboro
Baptist church Saturday, Sept. 17th,
beginning at 3:30 p. m All W.M.S_

southNew burlap bags.
FOR SALE
HOME
BAKERY, 46 of Statesboro. B. H. BOWEN, Rt. 6.
HODGES
(8sepltp) (16sepltp)
East Main street_

will be held soon.
Money! obtanied from the RFC will
be used to complete the Confederate

mountain

•••

presented a salad fork in
the Strasbourg pattern to MiBs Till
Sherman

B.W.M.U.
YOUNG PEOPLE TO MEET

JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

last May.
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from

Finan�

to

cards featured miniature brides. Miss
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ASSOCIATIONAL

of Decalur,
adviso;l'Y cotllmittee
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hearing

Your Dodor'. Knowleo1p ..
the Ke,. to Heallh
U.. II

t(ons

Herman Wells and son, Billy, 'were
c�stal holde .. with
:yellow tapers. A minmture' bride in Jesup Saturday for the funeral of
marked the bride's place and place Mr. Wells' uncle, M. M_ Bryan_
bowl flanked by

chair

$2,600,000

struction

''If
�

federacy.

commonplace methods of labor.

",ffort

of

loun

'JII

ease.

A
"

of

going the

to declare the exact extent to which
this theory is correct, but it is ready
to admit that it has observed that
of

the

that steps hud

Memorial j
newspaper i'S not

Well, this

many

Cundl ..r,

told

,
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Hook, Horace Mc
Dougald Rnd Miss Mary Sue Akins,

Authority
appointed by'" Gov

were

Into the blood stream of
the .patient arid is a promising treatment for this�dis-

'
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a
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Scott
man,
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you noticed that the
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ed In the Los

and Mrs.
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ernor
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drug develop- 'Ie
Angehls, Cal
liornia, County Hospital. ''If
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Tile drug'
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teriophage,

Knight

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWER

that Atlimta last week.
further, it is sort of suspected
is
The members of this committee and
a man of eccentric temperament

generally the

__

week-end guesbs at their horne at Jef
Buford
fersonville
Mr.
and
Mrs.

meeting' of the Stone
Mountain Advisory Committee held in
at

fever
twenty-four hours has been
reported In (he treatment
of typhoid fever with Baeof

pearance

M,'. and Mrs. Martin Gates had

Excelsior Baptist Church.
meeting will begin at Ex
celsior Baptist church Monday, Sept.
19th. Morning service, at 11 :30 and
evening services at 8 o'clock, with the
pastor, Rev, Cecil Peacock, preaching.
Everyone is cordially invited to attend
Revival

Mountnin nnd to complete a c8I'Vlng
of the Coofederate Memorial were
formed

disap-

WEEK-END HOUSE PARTY

Stone

develop

to

authority
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Stone

the
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to

'lin- /I(
�
within �

clinical'

m,

up shape. See owner at auto
tre on highway 801 two miles

-

-

Plans

hun-

REPORTER.

SERRA.

Comm ttlee Asks Loan
For Stone Mountain

THE REASONING lnay not bC exsort
actly scientific, but there is a

of layman's theory that

M,s. W. H. Jones.

your country for you.

save

Imineiliate

fI Ii I N G

J. E. 'Nunnally, ",urcha8ing offic,er
Following several musical selections
the sovern
Mrs. Canuette, Miss Miss Spears for the Cotton Producers Co-Operaployes got $28.80 and
pencils, and write-don't gripe back by
tive
it
is
Assodation, Atlanta, will be the
'Thus
appa".nt
directed'the
Turner
Mrs.
ment got $9.601
Eu"ice
Write and
speaker for the annual meeting. Fol
who and fOIth with your neighbor.
group in Iievetal songs and games..
that the employer-the man
the meeting the' group will
Don't
dethe
law_
the
dow..
lowing
A prize given the family having
who ex big-lay
takes the biggest risk, and
local <o-op store for
on me and jU'St a few •• nators
largest number present was won by
chief main effort, I" the one pend
erts the
labor •.
who receives the least for his

.m

I

Agent

fall flowers.

Night Phone
465

Day Phone

SABBATH

meeting Tuesday, September 28, in
Delmas
Byron Dyer the court house at 3 p. m.,
and his assistnnt Robert Wynn' the Rushing, president of the o.rganiza
announces.
'Mi9S
tion,
demonstl'�tjon
home
agent,
MI'. Rushing stated tI .. t his term
Spears. and her assistant, Migs JohnWhite;

Any Time

-

J..
"

CHURCH

Zettterower

�
,
�

Mi8s Margaret Sherman, who serv
ed as a bridesmaid in the wedding of
Miss Betty, Tillman. and Fred W.

I(
a Few Faets
..�
About

provement with the

Mrs.

Floyd Denl as president, entel-tained
T need.
Writing your man there- with a lovely reception Fliday night
research, etc.
write-will
if enough people
t�e fac41ty me!""ber3, Miss
.work honoring
Tho tax collector, federal, state and
Allene Smith, Mrs. CeCil Canuette,
r y of "ou
els.
S Ot nex t tim e
won d'
for government's
\Valter
MI's.
Odom, Mrs. Tom K�nwere
�
waiting
I,
local,
the Govt. IS fixIR to pour
ooe-9.6 pel' see where
nedy and Mrs. FI'onita Roach; County
ahare, and it wus a big
cent of total

Street, Phone

Mrs. C. M. Rushing and Miss Elena REHEARSAL PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. William
Rushing spent last week at Savannah
Smith, Mrs.
Inman Foy, Mrs, Martin Gates, Mrs.
Beach,
Mrs. Martin Gates, of JetI'e .... enville, Sidney Smith and Mi.s Elizabeth
Hodges J't·., was hostess at a lovely i. vi�iting her mother, Mrs_ Sidney Smith entertained with a lovely re
hearsal party WedneSday
bridesm-!�ds' luncheon Saturday at Smith.
evening at
the horne of her parents, Mr. and
Mr_ and Mrs_ Gibson Johnston, of the Smith home on North Main street
Mrs_ S_ H. Sherman, on North Main Swainsboro, spent Sunday with Mr. for members of the Scott-Edenfield
street. ColorfUl 'dahlias were used In anq Mrs. Hinton Booth.
wedding party and out-of-town guests.
tlie living room. The luncheon toble
Mr. and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson 'The dining tablo was beautifully dec
held an attractive arnmgement at and James Donaldson were visitor.- in orated with a combination of white
gladioli nnd dahlias. Other- decora
miniature yellow dahlias in a cut gl ... Savannah Wednesday.

BRIDESMAIDS' LUNCHEON

v:.ur Pharmaeist �

MOORE

E.

ister, the Rev. G. E. Clary, superin
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than

The,'re stand-outs
in 'pulling power and sta,ing. pOWtI'!

.

I

more
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Highest Prices Paid

Wolf writing in the Woman's Home tendent of Savannah district.
8 :00 p_ m., R"adlo' revival hour, ser
keep warm up there; how to avoid Companion. "But all mothet'S should
of
Criminal
force
see to
It that a pre-school child is mon by the pastor.
falling under the attractive
7:00 p, m. Methadist Youth Fellow
some other' planet, and
how, he i8 go· exposed to certain situations and eX4 ship.
IT WOULD SEEM a safe bet that
...
·
to make himself understood by perlences which will give him confiing
took
which
of
concern
a
owners
the
Baptist Church
the In'habltantJs of that other globe dence when he goes (0 school."
Bin
in
a
than
bette,'
$100,800,000
In
REV. GEORGE LOVELL, Pastor
if he falls among strangers-and
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PORTAL
Jim Sparks i n patient in th., Bulloch County Hospitnl.
Mrs. G orgc T\lI'Il�" luis returned
Jr-orn n short ·tu�· with M 1'. And M
Vernon i\lcKce :u\d sons in AUI\I\l.n.
Mr. nnd 1\11'
H. W. \Yol1luck ntt-ended the dedication services ut. thu
i\'1 thodist church in Spr ingfleld
undav
�il's. A. J. Bowen is vi'5iting' Mr.
J. H. Jorden at ylvunis this
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fnlt round of all the rccreatiooll
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that

Daytona Beach ,,·ilI provide this 5ummer; dog
racing. co n ce r-Ls, chilclrcl,I'8 amusement.., e re,

Ap[1rtmcntA &. cOllagcs available by week. month, or
season. For rcllerv.til}n� write .t.", •• .t. N.' ..
Mer.
nOM

$2.50
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JImmie Lou Lanier spent Sunday
'With Judy Nesmith.

M. L. Miller Jr. spent the week end
with relatives in Atlanta.
the
Ann
Zatterower
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Harvey and
spent
Sylvia
'week end with Rachel Anderson.
I Iumil y, of Lanier, visited Mt�. J. E.
Futch
Mrs.
MJ', and
spent, Brown Sunday.
Chancy
H. L. Sherrod has returned to Beau
"Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
�te::r.s.
fort, S. C., after visiting his mother',
M". and Mrs. S. E. Sunders and Mrs. Ada Sherrod,
MI', and Mrs. R. W. Marlin Sr., of
-daughtera spent Sunduy wl h Ml·. and
Mrs. M. D. Co'Hns.
Beaufort, S. C., spent the week end
1I11·s. E. L. Camp and Mrs. Tommy at their horne here.
Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill has returned
Myers were week-end guests of Mr.
.and Mrs. C. J. Mnr+ln.
Irom Savannah, whc.c sho spent sevMI'. and M,·s. II. M. SI kes of
cru! days with relatives.
Mrs. Hattie Brown has returned
vannuh, spent the week end with M[·.
.and M rs. Golden Futch.
from the Bullech County Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Deweese Martin were and continues ill at her home here.
1I1rs. J. W. Purvis has returned to
Saturday night guesbs of Mr. and
I Macon after spending sometime with
Mrs. Walton Nesmith.
Nesmith her brother, M. L. Miller, and family.
Mr.
nnd Mrs. Walton
...,..,re dinner
Mrs. R. L. Edenfield was call-ed to
gu ..... ii_ay of Mr.
Loui'sville Saturday on "ccount of
.nd Mrs. H. W. Ne .. uith.
Mr_ and Mrs. Alex Andel1lon, Ruth the deati, of her mother, Mrs. Green
aml Elois Anderson were guests Sun- Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Grant, of Dayclay of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Robert..
Mr. and Mrs. Therrell Turner and tona Bonch, Fla., spent several days
daughter, of Savannah, visited Sun- with her mother, Mrs. W. J. Shuman,
'IIay with Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmibh. and other relatives.
Miss Vivian Nell Nesmith, of Sa·
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Conway, of
... annah, spent the week end with her
Marlow, spent Sunday with Mr. and
E.
Nesmith.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
O.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers.
JIIl"'"tII,
Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Belcher and Ml's. J. H. Woodward.
Mi�.e. Allie Faye and Glenda Ha",
.,)aughter, of Brooklet, spent Sunday
...nth Mr. and Mrs. J. Law�on Ander. den spent the week end with their
won.
grandparents, Mr. and Mr.. T. II.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sikes and Mr. Harden, at Glenwood.
and Mn. Layton Sikes and son were
Mrs. Muggie Brannen has returned
XUClltll Sunday of Mr. and Mr1l. Bill from Houslon, Texas, where she
]1100", in Savannah.
spent sometime with her sons, Earl,
Mr. Bnd Ml's. Otis Rushing and Edwin and Rawdon Br.nnen.
Ml'8. Hom�r J. Walker Jr. Dnd '30n8,
sonB, of Register, and Leffler Futch,
.r SaI'annah, visited SundllY with Jay and Donal.!, have returned' to
Mr. Bnd Mrs. F. H. Futch.
Warner Robin and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Nesmith and Stephen A. DriggerR J['. and son,
'family and Mr. and Mrs. Winton Ne- Frank, to AtlantR, after visiting their
_ith Bnd sons were gUe'sts SundllY
'JIhursdCy,· Sept. 29th, has been
cd Mr_ and lIIrs. Josh Martin.
set aBide ns clean-up da)' at FellowMr. Bnd Mrs. G. A. Lewis and Mr. ship Primitive Baptist church.
All
and Mn. Gordon Lewis nnd daughter persons intef'ested in the church or
..i1Iited in Savannah Sunday ar. guests
cemetery are urged to attend and
ef Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J oyco.
Lunch
bring working equipment.
•
•
•
•
will be served at the noon hour.
NEVILS M. Y. F. MEETS
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Long, Patricia
Tho Nevils M.Y.F. held its regu- Long and M". and Mrs. Waldo Lewis
18r meeting Sunday evening with a of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Perry
18"1fo crowd attending. Those taking Shuman and daughter and Mr. and
-,.rt in the program, the theme of Mrs. Orie Shuman and children, of
which was "Carrying the Cross," Savannah. spent Sunday with their
were Levita Burnsed, MelVA Oreasy,
parentll, Mr. and M.... W. H. Shu·
Arminda BUl1lsed and Hazel Creasy. man.
M,·. and Mrs. C. M. GrahatTj enter
A andle placed behind a tall eross I
surrounded by green leaves made a tained with a 'Six o'clock d.inner Sat
... ery
effective worship �enter. Tho urday.
Covers were laid iOI' Miss
'president, Hazel Crensy, presided over Margaret Proctor, Savannah; Anna1.be busines3 meeting.
beth Woods, Garfield, find Miss Iris
A chicken fry WB'S planned in honor Lee, Marg'an Lee and Montrose Grn
.,r the member'S going away to
hom, Statesboro, and A. J. Woods,
lege and other places. Everyone en- Garfield.
:i!>yed a delightfui social hour after
.\mong those leaving for vn.rious
the business meeting.
colteges nre: Misses Joan Martin,
We meet every second and fourti, GSWC, Valdosta; Johnnie Mae Ed
Sunday evenings an dwould be happy wards and Racnel Futch, Be'Ssie Tift,
rOT all the young people to come and ,Forsyth; Iris Lee, GeOlogia Teachers
.lie with us.
College; 111. L. Miller Jr., University
I
MELBA CREASY, Reporter.
Amason Bmnnen
Ceorgia,
•
•
•
•
nnel J. \V. Brown. A:brohum 'Baldwin,
NEVILS SCHOOL OPENS
Tifton; Calvin Upchurch and Fred

-.
I

..

,

and Roy Knight, twin sons o(
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Knight. of
"01"
Juckson, S. C., spent a short furlough
with their parents,
Mrs. Curtis Youngblood, Mr"S. H.
L. Allen and Mrs. R. Brown Jr., of
Portal, have returned nfter visiting
Mr. and MI". J_ D. Hamilton in niro.
III.
Mrs. Joe Steele lind little son hnve
returned to their home in Defiance,
Ohio, after a 'Short visit/with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Chnrlie Wynn,
and other relatives.
Mr. and M rs, C. J. Wynn had as
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Wynn, Statesboro; IIfr. nnd M ra.
Edwin Wynn, Reidsville; Mr. lind
Craig Gay and little daughter, Millen,
and Mrs. J. R. Gay. of Stateaboro.
f
The Methodist W.S.C.S. met at the
home of Mrs. E. L. Womack Monday
afternoon. The Methodist revival will
begin 1II0nday night and run through
the week. Mrs. Rosco Lar-iscy met
with the N.V.A. at the church Wednes
day afternoon.
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goods sulesman wants. work on
Saturdays lind other part tune ; good
l'e.fcrences; two years of college.
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Lv. Dover
Ar. Macon

FOR SALE-Farm tract of 465 acres,
210 in cultivation, ten miles north
east of Metter, bus and rural route.
M. B. HENDRiX, Rt. 1, Metter. (2tp
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2 cups cooked Rlceland Rice
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revolutionary
developments in
motoring history

In one short year,
tbe "Rocket" bas cha.nged America's automo.
live stBndarfls. It has brought a complfltcly
new level
of performance and reliability to
motoring. It hus curned a unique reputation
for 811100th, quiet, economical power!
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Dr.
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These leeds are proven belt by I.st.s at the Grlftln.
are
Tifton and Blairsville Experiment Stations. They
varl.tles adapted for Georgia conditions. Their'
are certified by the
and
or gin,
germination
purity
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Georgia Crop Improvement Alsoelation.
For complete information, coatect lourLOCAL SII" D ....LI. O. COUNTY A.INT

Orlea ....

FORREN;'

-

Two.;:oom f';mlshed

apartment, 110 College boulevard.
MRa. J. W. HODGES, p�one 869·111,

P.

O.

Helie,', director of the National

Cancer Institute, and Dr. Alton Ochs
ner, of famed Ochsner Clinic in New

(1�2tp)
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fan
CERTlI"lED SEED will Inrnale your yl.ld from Alta
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planting of ,oats. wheat, barley, Dixie
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medical and scientific director of the
American Cancer Society; Dr. John

Some of the nation's most noled
scientific and medical figures headed
the
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though high prices remain

Rhodes, director of Memorial Hos
pitnl, New YOl'k; Chnrles Cameron,

system.
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not'

that, in his

tallrs to the conference were Lon Sul
livan, executive vice-president of the
society's Georgia division, nnd Wai

.two-quart laucepan and
a tight-fitting lid. Set

better-cooklng, wondertully-deU
doua, packaced rlce-:and at eco
nomical prices, tool Rlcetand Rice
-'" only on... ent a aervtna'.

S.pt.",lIer 15-01d.
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ee" Engine iii firet
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country,

completed.
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nut you must drive it to believe. it! On,this
"Rocket" anniversary, your Oldsmobile Dealer
cordially invites 'y01l to take tbe wbeel of a
"Rocket" Engine Oldsmobile
and discover
bow tbe "Rocket" combines witb Hydra
Matic Drive (or tbe mOllt tbrilling
you've ev.... known. A pbone ca will brinll
you • thrillins demomti'.tioo ride.

now
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and economic conditions in
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eighth grade; Mrs: Dewey Strickland
�eventh grade: Mrs. Bertha Clontz:
sixth grade; Mrs.· .Tumes Anderson,

added

dellnlnll.ly tender with
white, flutry, Indlvldual. grain •.
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most
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raising?

again.

tor

dcme UtI tile wbole

Thl. quality rice 1.1 quick and
...,. to cook. RlceJand Rica

wrong

moves ever

cook.

of th., hl.'orle

Tbi. is tbe fil'tlt anni
versary of one of tbe

Brown, Georgia Teachers College.

B. T. MALLARD

a re

A

in the last five years than it

Only the choice, perfect-cooking
rice grain. are packed In Rice-

Inlro"uellon .y 01.... 0.11.

pnnclpal, Enghsh and typing;
C._ C. Saunders, mathematics and by myself.
Thi. 10th day of September, .949.
BCl",!"e; Mrs. Robert Cox, home eco·
• omlc.;
Gordon Hendrix, vocational
C. D. BARRON.
agriculture; Miss Jackie Robbins, (15sep2tp)
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Ylgoi'oualy. Then reduce the heat
.. low .. poutble and a1mmer

UrhUy-lmIWMd.

p,,!,ka,.e...

in

vances

ret the but NIUIu wlpa
this recipe and all rice Nelpoa,
be lUre to u.ee Rlceland Rice. It'.
the world'. mOlt dellctOWl rice
in the heart of the
r grown
quality rice belt of Amertca.
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csntrol had made
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of

In the
number two spot on the list of femi
nine discussion topics is-hold on to

cancer

ter

Rieeland Rlee I. ,..., T. Cookl �_erl
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at

over a bot flame until It bolll

wm make e,-bt delIeIOUI ....
IDP of one-half ClIP. MCII.

-an" In ... 12 recO,.. ••

meet

cover with

.trips of bacon and maybe a few
rlnp of green pepper, If handy,
on top and bake In
a, 8110 �
oven' for approximately 80 'to .0
minute. or untU the lltrlpe of

III

No,

.

To cook-llicelaad Rice: Put 1
ClIP of Rlceland Rice, 1 teaspoon
of ealt and 2 cups of cold water

..r

telUlpOOn aalt

�ex

local hairdresser's

Fashions,

had in all other medical history.
who made
Two other

Casserole

·only

Iair

cost

featured speaker' at the your hats
some of the
conditions in

educational

Ellis

this wonderful rice:

�:

-

Place the cooked Rlcelanil
Rice, peas and corn In layen In
a greased ...... rol.. When all
are in add II8&IOnlnp and then
pour on the milk. Place the

Athen.s;

Seven choice lots suitable for residence--4
Jots in city and three outside---on
paved high
way leading to Bethlehem church.
Also
three or four farms near city.

"high

newest

themselves."

choice; perfect
cooking rice grains are packed
In Rlce1and packages. Here'.
how simple and eaay It Is to cook
Decau.e

tablespoons minced onlona
strips bacon

2

.

Note: This recipe CAlis for
cooked Rlcelarid Rice. Cooking
Rlceland Rice Is quick and easy

1 cup pea.

the

at the

or

greatest land; third, relations with Russia;
directed fourth, local problems; fifth, govern
toward the savinI': of human lives. ment spending�
The appeal to the public for funds,
In discussing the problem that ts
what with ibs great support from upperrnest in the minds of America'S
and
other
radio
statio.s,
newspapers,
housewives, on Illinois woman said:
means of mass communication, has
"We must hove one-track minds be
done probably as much as anythin,8' cause my friends nnd I are still talk
else to teach people the fscbs they
ing the most about the same thing
must know about cancer to protect we were
harping on two years agD
rna ..

a new, money-saving Idea for thrifty housewives'
Everybody knows that Riceland Rice is the world's champion
fooil-stretcher. Just add Riceland Rice to left-over meat, fish or
fowl and, presto! you have a delicious, nourishing main-dish
casserole in a few seconds-and at a total cost of just a few
pennies! It's wonderful-and, lady, does It save money!
Now here's the way to work the same trick with vegetables!
Those left-over peas and corn will do nicely (as in this recipe)
but carrots, beans or almost any vegetsble will do as well.
The money-saving secret is always have a package of wonder
ful Riceland Rice on hand and use It-not occasionally but daily
-to work budget magic! So get a package of genuine Ricelaad
l1,ce today and start saving big money this delicious way:

G.DBY Limit. Inc. Federal Tax
Dover To
Macon and Return
$4.14
Atlanta and Return
$6.'19

talk

What do you think is the next most
discussed subject?
or the

the last few ,ears.
"It has become one of the

Here's

TRIP FARES ON
Central of Georgia Railway

LOW ROUND

women

leading woman's magazine re
cently asked a cross sect ion of its
"The drive," Ellis deolared, "is more readers what were the toples they
than a means of railing money discussed most frequently.
These
money, incidentally, which has made are the results as reported in the
It pOllsi ble to seore t.ftlmendous ad Woman's Home Companioon:
First,
vances toward control of cancer in
the high, cost of living; "econd, busi

Riceland Rice And Vegetables Make Thrifty Casaerole

NOTICE

p�incipal, w:ith Borne high
�u�Jects; Ma�le �'stei, assist-

is the

estate

personalities

think

.. ntrol.

cancer

fifth gl'Ude; Mrs. Jumes Denmark,
foul·th gmde' Mrs. Ladoris AnderMn
third grade; 'M'Bis Lucille \Vhite sec�
"'.rhetls Wi}liams, Dortherita MeDon· ond grade; Mrs. Lottie Futch' i;r�t
ald, Harriet May and Sarah Davis gradc; Mrs. Murcus Muy, mudic.
I
,gave.. several special song numbel'S
with;Mr�. Man,u. lIIay accomptlnying
The

Will! a

when

parties

and in
Ellis,
suranee executive and a member of
the society's national beard of direc

nation's most famous

I

Y�Dng,

cussed

now.

'Atlanta real

you

they get together? Men'/
No, indeed, The question most dis

under

is

which

do

about when

conference which drew

COl",

�hool

coplference

w"y here

tors,

I

JI

bie.nial

=

.

.at the pIano.

I

Ga.

..

What

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 12.-Added
are being "bought" for
thousaruls of Americans by the Amer
ican Cancer Society's annual drive
fat· fundo, Rutherford Ellis, of Atlanta', told cancer fighters {rom ten
states and Puerto Rico at the society's

years of life

......•••.

_

The Subject of Mere Man
Not Even Included Among
The Six Popular Topics

Promises Add
Years of Longivity To
Tho.sands of Americans

•••••••••••••••••••••

•

,

I

�Of

IWHAT

Campaign

Below is a sample of many bargains to be found here:
Queen of the West and Best of West Flour, 25 lb. bag $1.69
.27c
Super Suds (large)
Prince Albert Tobacco, can e
lOc
89c
Sugar, 10 pounds
5c
Matche� (6,boxes to a customer), bolt.
Many Other Bargains at Low Prices.

you go,

TO HOLD SUNDA Y SCHOOL
PLANNING CONFERENCE
A Sunday school planning confer
ence will be held at the First Buutist
church in Sjutesbm'o on Thursday
night, Sept. 15. Rev. W. A. Ander
son of Atlanta, will lead in this work.
We cordially invite a large repre
sentation

ARE TOPICS
CANCER SOCIETY
·DRIVES FOR FUNDS WOMEN DISCUSS?

.

In

"

WITH LARGE ENROLLMENT
Nevils school opened Mnoday, Sept.
5th, with a large enrollment of 362!
l)D'pits. The pupils registered in their
home T,ooms, after
�hicl.\ chapel waS
held WIth Rev.
Ce�11 WImberly, pastor of the MethodIst church, rendel'ing an inspiring talk. Marie Elates,

I

that I have puruchased Smith's
Grocery at Denmark, Ga. I solicit your continued business
and ask my friends to call on me when in need of anything
in my line.

loved you

BULsCoci

------r------

New Business At Denmark
I wish

SEVElf

BULLOCH TIMES' AND In' ATESBORO NEWS
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Mrs'l

STIU;ON NEWS

NEVUS

dear father,
MARION L. FUTCH.
who died one year ago, Sept. 17, 1948.
'1'h
m�nth of September is here,
To us It wns the saddest of the year;
For it \ .. ne on the seventeenth day
'l'hnL you passed away.
LOII},t' ,<in:,,!:! und nights you bore in
In memory of

No Down

74

FHA LOANS
36 Months To Pay

Payment.

-

_CALL
.

JOHN H. POUND,
Swainsboro

we

want to add to

great

success

by

malUntr even more friends for tlUa
exciting ear--right ·bere in thie
commwiity.
And that's what we're
� dMJlI for you!

doing--'-With

So rome inl Enjoy a Re\'e!ation
Ride in the only car that brinllll
you the IIIMl of the four important
advantape motorillbl have always
wanted moet-beauty, roominess,
road-worthi_ and all-round pu

f-.

Get a tood look at America's
4-Most Car-the e8r, for eumpie,
..... MOBtbeautiful ...

.votedbymillio

A low build ill the. bIuiis for l'IIIIlIy
lDodem beauty, and the New
..
IludaOn, thanIuI to !ltep-down"
deBirn;-,is-'th8"lowst built car of
all-yet there's full JOad clearance.

When you come ln, be IIUI'I! to bring
your -car alongl We h.liy mean
"BE'ITER DEAI.8 FOR YOU".
Right now, we're out to win atill.
more friomda in tbiB 8l'8II. for the
yean-w-d New HudIIonl

NEW

HUDSON

--

BlGRI.'

JJULLOCR TDDIJ AND STATB8BORO Nlon

TBURSDA Y, SEPT 15, 1949

���=I��CQCQ����������

I

Social

Clubs

•

Personal

•
•

James Donaldson h

tr-ip to New Yo k

and" a;:,hl gtan
Mrs

Ho vcll

and M,s
Mr

C

spent sevei al
Augusta w th Mr

m

and

Mrs

WIth hIS paren

Frank

Mr

s

Olhff J

and M

Oll If

I �:IFm�n

MISS Elame West left dui mg the
week end for MIllen where she W
first

g rade

III

ec h 00 1

Mr

and Mrs

Frank Kra

Jr

ner

of

Savannah

spent the week end WIth
Mr
and Mrs
parents
Floyd
Nevils
and Mrs

D

a fter

spendmg

BI tch

to

left

last

h

t'e'Sume

weak

dutlCS

s

and III

of Atlanta

v

sting Mrs

and Mr

Brannen
MISS

B tnks

Patty

E

W

and Mrs

I

EmolY

has

I

e Ice cream an

Job ��an�;et�

was

and

Mr

p Irents

Plathel Deal
S

I'ttended

lEDheo���rt�r"e�rW1��/ Mr�ePt��n�!

Hanner had

Is

uncle and aunt of (he bride
<>n
SavanMh ave"ue
The e�tlre
lower floor of the handsome home

as

mmons

,.,

roD,

guosb. dUI

ng the week end h,s moth

Isahol

Mrs

Hanner

S

and nephew
of Jon€sbolo Ark
Ark

way

Mr

and

chlldnm

MIS

B

E

tUl ned to theIr home

and

III

have

'Spcndmg several weeks WIth MI
lilTS Ernest Rushmg Sr
G

and MIS

MI

Mrs

M

E

Mrs

B

R

at S
In
sit .... vercod

1

as

vere
crs

Sawyer

gIven

m

Atlanta after spendmg

In

\, Ililam Sm th

I

Hal Macon Jr A ns
,nrth Davs JIm Johnston
Delray
B Ibv Ern .. t Rush no: E B Rush
Ing Jr and M,ss L,z Smlt" On Sun
day Mrs Allen Edenfield mother
of the
was
groom
hostess at a
lovely luncheon at her home at Rocky
Ford WIth members of the wedd ng
A coultesy to MISS
party as guests

Scott

on

Monday

and

Mrs

W

S

th

wlntt>

brldore party

S

Jr

Hanner and

have retur'Tled from

mounta

ns

dehghtful

gIven by her slRter Mrs
D Anderson Jr of Valdosta and
Mrs W D Andprson Sr Guests were
entertamed at the home of the latter
when, coral 'fme c<epe myt1)e and

W

roses were

effectively arranged

A�

sorted sandWiches co.kle. and punch
For hIgh score Mrs
�ere
••• mar
cott won �hoe mItts and
MIS. Scott receIved II set of 'Ill Jacks
for second hIgh
A fori< In her sll
ver
pattern was the gIft �o MISS
Scott from her host ... ses

sd"rvSed

b

of North

trip
GeorglB
a

I

Mr and Mra John A Gee announce
the birth of a son .Nllen M,tchell
September 8th at the Bulloch County

termg the Macon H"'pltal School of
Nursmg and graduated In the class

of 1948

For the past year she has
employed 8S assistant to Dr

been
W

L Barton of that CIty
Mr Ed
wurds l'� the 80n of Mr and Mrs
Lamar Edwards
He IS a graduate

pf Lamer HIgh

School

of her httie son q'pmmy
Several of the mothers aSSisted 10
servmg punch Ice cream cake and
mints Balloon. were gIven as favor.

Mer<'er

UnIversIty

where he

of

Kappa Alpha fraternIty

the

P,

During the

Mr

wal

was

a

member

Edwards served

speclDl agent With the Counter
Intelhgence Corps U S Army He
as

a

now

l'S

the

a.soclated With hIS father

m

busmess

Insurance

••••

MISS WATERS HONORED
MISS Ann Waters who leav ...
f or t h e

UllIverslty

of

BOon

GeorgIa where

she WIll enter her freshman
year wa�
honored at a dehghtful surprise party

WATERS-ARCHER
The marriage of M,ss MIldred Wa
ters to Milton C

Archer took

place

evemng at 7 0 clock at tho
residence of Dr Searcy S Garrison
pastor of the Bull Street Balptlst
church m Savannah The attendalllll
were Mr
and Mrs Partridge IU

Wednesday

Mrs A..,her daughter of Mr and
Mrs Jnmes Hubert Waters of RegiS
ter has been a reSIdent of Savannah
for the past seven years haVing at

tended Draughon
SIX

years

STATESBORO

NOW SHOWING
Abbott and Costello

MEET

Busmew. College

s

0..

GCOt}�;1
1_jlllilA
FRANKENSTEIN

employed for the past Also world news, Sporta and Band
by Robmson Engmeerlng

She has been

Co Mr Atcher son of Mr and Mrs
John E Archer of Terre Haute Ind
IS u gruduate of the IndIana Unlver
s ty nnd has been representatIve for
More Busln ... s Forms Inc
In Sa
vannnh for the past four years Mr
and Mrs Archer left Thursday to
make thOlr home m Atlanta where
Mr Archer has I ecently been trans
fened by by hIS company

Saturday, Sept 17
Franchot Tone and Jean
Wallace In

JIGSAW

Second fea�ure

THE PRAIRIE

Alan Baxter Lenore Aubert.
Final chapter

BATMAN AND ROBIN
Sunday Sept 18
A WOMAN'S SECRET

....

IN NORTH GEORGIA
Mr

and Mrs J Meeks OUlda and
"ames Meeks spent the week end In
North Georgl8 With relat,ves While
there they VISIted the GeorgIa Power
Ilont at Tallulah Falls dam also the
dum and plant at Tugaloo and other
pOInts of mterest m the mounta,lI'9
On Monday they went to Stone Moun
tam and Atlanta
OUlda remamed m
Atlanta to begm her caurse at the
s
Adolph
Harper Mutual Beauty
School

liMPS H D

Maureen 0 Hara and Melvin
Douglas

Monday Tuesday Wednesday
Sept 18 20 21
TAP ROOTS

SUllan

---

����n::;arnockJ

Hayward

Can Helhn
(Techmcolor )
(lfechmcolor )

--------

BIll Olliff

who 'Served

as

beot

II

M

0d

weddmg Sat
evemng entertamed WIth a
stag dinner Saturday at the Country
Club as a cour esy to Fred
Jr

Mr

and
chains
men

W

Hodges

Hodges

gave to his best man

groomsmen

Cove..

of the

Hodges

natIons

placed for the
weddmg party and Fred

w.lktng
place

were

Sr

was

places

�}I.sts

at the

cane

WIth
at

•

the

large hat and
groom-elect s

HONORS MISS TILLMAN
Mrs

lovely

Zach SmIth

was

hostess at

a

party Thursday as a
comphment to MISS Betty Tillman
Zlnlas deco'l'ted her attract,ve new
mornmg

WIll

meet

chureh at

With MISS Vllglnl8 Durden chaIrman
•
e .ubJoct of the
OUi
program IS
FRIth
and WIll be plesented by Mrs
Fred Thom"s Lamer Mrs Ward Col
Tl

A

net

large

SEE
�nat Jumpmg Boys
and GIFJs>ar� ProVing'
prNn/'''g

BAPTIST W M S CIRCLES
Circles of the BaptIst W M SWill
meet

3 30
Ice

Monday afternoon Sept 19
a

clock

CIrcle

homes

m

With

as

Mrs

Friendly

Slmmon� Sr

I John

you

play

at

F

Parker

ctrcle With Mrs

Homer

Loyalty CIrcle

\If

actuaUy pro",.g «h.
Thr)'

Poll P.rroc.. you
8" t�ld value

[hem

skip

In

rhem

run,..

Ihrm (he kind o( Iud
ch Id llyn shoc:s

Moore

C

buy
In

8

follows Serv

Ralph

Serson CIrcle WIth Mrs
"r

... hen

Poll Patrot SbOft

In"'g

;l.e

(hem

wea,

JO."

Only aft.:, (hiS pro
�ppro"e1J

See What
Pre Testlni
Gives YOIl'

• all ParrolS

WIth Mrs

Evelett

the

e

foUOWIng the rec.llt tragedy

H��::�k�e.t1)'.1

date la..

openlnlf

lI1�e:�ceof A1i':n ":!il

.... ,

known

Statea

along With the
for

TO HOLD UP PRICIX:'

Sport

:;��sv n'ite�';,�:: \\�;� t�:��I�eS��

SHIRTS
FIDe

-

:�;;:��:hA��::'�e i::���:';."YM�d:�
and

Donaldson

LOUise

and

Marton

ROJ��ge
hIS

W W Sheppard announced
candidacy for �ongress saId he

owes It t 0 hi • f .. en d s t 0 m a k e th e
deCISion at th,s tIme
Han Cha!."les
G
Edwards
former
congres.man
from the FIrst distrIct admItted that
he contemplates offering agaIn for
that oflice
PolIce ChIef J
Z Kendrick and
Pohceman John Roach made a raId
on
Nab Row
Monday morning and
oun

cen

es

s

Intha cardd

on

e

car

Wonderful Value!
A boon to your
budget and tailored
toa T.

Sanfonzed'

New Fall Pastel Colors

Color Falltl

�1II11A.&b�lII!

Lane
•

•

H

Grady Turner and MISS Maude

were umted In marriage at the
A
of the bride s father
G
Hart near Cllto
J A McDougald left thiS mommg
S C
where he ac
for Columbl8
compamed hIS d�ughter M,ss Sallie
and Mls� OUlda W Ihams who ",ll
enter co lege for the ensuing year

County comml8Qloner:; 10
Monday voted $200 to apply
structlOn of a brldg.e across

sessIOn
on

can

rJver

at

ent,re cost of bridge to be
balance to be paid by IDter
ested partIes
Joe BostIC negro IlVlng m the Lock
hart d �trlct was released follOWing
preiImmal y hearmg on cl arge of
slaymg MUlgaret Holhs who farm�d
on tho
Bostic place H B Strange
represented defendant W,ll am Wood
rum the plOsecutlOn
plea that kill
lng "as nCCldent
A party flom Savannnh comp1"lsmg
Robert M H cl,s MISS Addle H,ck·
Earl J McCuen and the 01 ver auto
mob I nil' to S veet \Oter Tenn
ed th,ough Stutesbolo one day thIS
w�ek 111 5 x cyl nder 60 hOlsppower
reached Atlanta ID
Stevens Duryea
23 hO'U, s actual ullvmg t me

Oliver

$1000

H.

Minkovitz & Sons

StatP.'Sboro'R Largest Department Store

pr.ce of 61 cents a pound
and has already bought 60 000 000
pounds to keep elle pnces up
ChIcken and turkey prices WIll be
kept up by the guvernment despIte
Increa.e d

!!-upp

ply th,s

year

chicken

prIce

I les

IS

Th e

c h Ie k en

sup

up 26 per eent and

a

SPECIAL
POSmON�
NOW AVAILABLE
In4ll'eued Quo_ 0,....
Opportunities For Local

the

United State. on an IAdlvldu.1
baSIS and many .tlll think
they c.n

Men In The Armed Service

J.

get by without l'eI'ard to the othor
A nunlh8l' of ..... 1.. ...lpmlDli
(ellows or the other groups
ThIs
In varIous branche. of- the
day Is pa�t Mr P�estan thinks and
I'f!.w.
farmers must work tqgether to 18. army are ,!Ie'" avaUable. til a� .na
that h.lr Interest I. 190k.d out for local men &ccord'lII' to �w
He gave numerous lIIusratlons of the that have currently be.n a .. lped
G.orgla
district
Thl.
Farm Bureau s _"orta In
checking formationmllltarr
hal been relea.sd b, &
legislatIon that afl'ecb. farmers dl
local Army and �Ir Force
""cl'1ll�,
�tly ahd Jndlrectly and tbl>n the
station
e
0 h avo .uc h
orran za tI on procee ddt
Men
with or without prior MnlOi
"Dlendm.nta made that would keep
legis1atlon frum hurting the mem can be accommodated, If
far direct a .. lpmen' t& thl :ru
bers of the Farm Bureau
Eastern 'COmllland, Reglliar
In the recent move to p...
Army,
_
the
Airborne Armed Caval.,., Field IIIIIl
Brannen bIll a p_""anent farm pro
Coa.t
Artillery Col'JM, Infantry aiiII
gram that most f.rmers objected to
of
because It was unsound the Farm Corps
E�gln .. n
t
Vet.rans with prior .�"I .. In l1li,
Bure.u proved to be more
of
the
Armed
Forew can enU.t ..
In CORgre'l!' than the secretary 0
agriculture or the adminIstratIon rectly for the Chemleel Corp" C�
III
Mlllta!'Y
Pollc., Medical or ON
and had the proposal killed
Con

qUO�

qua�

powerfU�

gressman PreAtun .tated that

becoming

It

was

Important eVel y year
to have a .trong Farm Brueau
R. P Mlleell Bulloch county pre.1
dent reported to the RegIster ,group
that all the chapters In the county are
more

renewmg th.lr

now
ma d e

a

membership and

9tr 0 ng p Ie a tor

an

In c rease

In 1950

He �t.ated that all .Ix of the
negro chapters held a me.tlng Man
day night and start.d their drive to
some

600

m

nance
Departmant, Qllartarma.ter,
Transportation or Sipa. Cilol'JM. ..

the FaT

Ea.tel'!!..Comm.nd vaoalll�.
laf'Oanlry Dlyl.lon, tlli

exist In the

7th, 24th

and 25th

Infantry Divll.'"

Detailed Information relatlft ..
these aSllpmenlls ma, be
obtelMjl
by contacting the local racra_
st.tlon, leeated at the court ho_ ia
State.boro, phonl aooJ

mbere thl. y•• r

�

paS'l

11
TIME NOW llT
HAND WINNERS LISTED
PREPARE P!STURE AT COUNTY FAIR
Farmers Are Advised To

Use Generous Supply Of
S eed For Best Resu I ts

CeCIl Kennedy the Register pl'l'll
dent, .tated that memberahlp card,
been, Ihlen to eaeh of til,

5".

Ive .e"ln. co_I"" obal
ell,
�'LIl.
I
¥ :J;PIlt> t .. :r were ex� t4I
an thelp members by next IMIItlng
I!l D Shaw prestftent of the Ogeechee cha t_ lave the .omlll' chaIr
Dr T F Sell .... , dll'8Cltllr of �
or t h • I r m.m be ra a t th e
men ca"",
gi. Department of Public Health, lid
meetlnl' 01 that tlnnouncsd
Tuesday night"
that, thllllut to the ....
Many of thele were nen.wed ""•• ful .fI'orts of
group
GoYemor Talllllldle
th
w.re t0 be
that night
in otitalnlng a $8,000,000 ltata apo
oontacted Imme:rte 'I
I
propriatlon for the hOlpltal pro ......
Jack Stary dl.trIct cenaerva"on
the State. He.lth Dep.rtmellt hal
,st and Roy Kell.y county coll'Berv8be.rI able to .UCK".ate .tatl altd fed.
tI on 1st
discus ed soli consenatlon eraI
funds to ... I.t In tile COMma!!"
week wi th t h e
geec ee group an d tlon of addItional
hOlplt.al. and healtla
showed a plctur. on perman.nt .g
..,nt.ra a. lilted
herewttp Th' U.
rIculture
S Public Health se"lc� hal approved
J I Wynn president of Warnock, the
conatructlon
project
appllc.tlon.

J'�-rf'

anddll: lera
sOh

gave

m:mbe"'h�p ca�ds t� thel grO�P

0
ma e p an�
Wednes ay I1Ig t an
brln!!' those renewed In by their Oc

Award!! Are Based Upon
C om bl na t Ion 0 f M erl t s A s

There

ta be r meetln

dg

were

qUIte

a

for f.deral

partlclp.tlon III the p oj-

eelll

Polk

,

general hospItal

U6 000 author,zed f(.'r

C ..... town,
ten bed ad.

Recognized by The ludaes
..
at th e mee tl ng
few rene we
I
sapport program w II
dltlon
A combinatIOn of variety quality of
redlcted that more
MIkell
It IS time to get p.rmanent pasture
Mr
Washington
Atkinson county health center, a�
and
cducat
onal
valu"
rea
of ex
a
than 1000 mem ers h a did
products
y bee!}
So If you are expecting cheapeI' land prepared E D Alexander ex
Pearson $18390 authorized
hlblt. won first place at the Bulloch
prices of staple foods thiS year In the tensIOn
agronomist stated here last
OCOl1e<t. county health center, a.
county faIr for the StIlson Home
corner
grocery forget It
Only a
Wutk nsvllle $36000 authonzcd
week
DemonstratIOn
Club
The dIsplay
natIOnally severe depreSSIOn would
healtb
Many farmers h. talked wIth. are from Stilson It WIll be ,emembered
brmg th,s about and we certainly
don t want that
plant oats for wmter also took top honors last year
soon

be announced In

�

grazing
tb,s

•

Hart
home

And remember' All our shoes
are x-ray fit
ted and partIcular
attentIon IS paId to the
"
fittm� of chIldren's shoes

wholesale

Parrish

VIDe

(Stteet Floo,,)

StlltP.'Sboro's Largest Department Store

er

�om

Sept 'J.?
Cotton mal ket today
upland 13
due
cents
to a storm
receIpts hght
throughout the entIre cotton belt
E
W
Nance b,ought .edltor a
pumpkin we gh ng 32 pounds was
of
one
thirty nJne grown on a Single

$1.98

I

FIelds

James

Bulloch TImes

From

BROADCLOTH

:!����s:� �r�atr:��.�

cotome Plertlltl lUI alnd

FORTY YEARS AGO

Usual $298 Value

a

from.,t

•

Quahty

buslne •• In

-

and 01"

Men's Long·Sleeve

nts

back In the IIveltock

GeorgIa Teachers CoU ... e WIll open their organlaation .a strong as any
o ... lon With
organization ot'her group Conrre •• maA Prince H
chapel as Preston warned the acme 300
��
people
College admln strators �tudent rep attending the lad I... night program
re""ntatlve. and Statesboro ministers at RegIster Thursday
WIll appear- on the chapel program
Farm ars started worklnlf here In
Zach S Hend.rson will
tho 1949 50

f��:r:r ��ee�hve8s16 �s�n�:nn f�om

Elroy

Purchase'

table

.•

being planted
gra.lnlf, .. Ill �t Bulloch county
now

P'des,deut

JaIl fOllJld 12 cents man!
Fuller Hugo
were
GeOrge Mincey
Alfred Hall HenlY BIrd Wolter IIfc

Special

oalll

00
boro young man, met 1nstant death
big way
last Friday night In a colll.lon w,th
..
s upply and DellUlnd" No
a truckload of cattle on the high ... ,
There were nlDety-ta.!i larmers In
betwe.n Dover IIIId Sylvanl.
Lon,er The Law Which
pre
the ceunty wliD .nteral COql producWIHlam C.nllady Carl ner and I!I
Sl e
Regulates Cost of LlVln,
W Pamsh of the Bay dIstrict were
tlOn demonstration. as conteat acres
The vanguard of an exppcted stu
W,th bountlt"l crops thIS year
111
Statesboro Monday dlseus'lng a
many Many of these Yields an! running dent body of 750 arrived on Monday
tor freshman week Frl!!!hmen regis
proposition to divide the district people are hoping there WIll be a con near tbe
all tim. nlgli Ylold
The
about In the middle and attach the 51 d
tered on Wedne,day and u"pe� cia..
era bl e d ecrease I n
I In th....
the cost of hv
corn generally
than
lower half to Bryan county
men arc regIster ml!'
otlter
Thursday
•
• • •
Ing Such decrease I. not m the cards contest acres, Is the
be.t .ver"
Det/plte an antIcipated decres,. In
howev€r at least for most of our
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
enrollment of war veteran., the rep
grown here
I
In 1011 IS .xpected to surpass the 720
The reason.
"ore lertlllzer was u.ed on COni
From Bulloch Tim .. , Sept 21 1929 staple commodItIes
...
of last fall the hIgh
flUIrk for a reg
Mrn
Arthur Turner entertained SIzable decrea,e w,lI not come In gov and better varietle. w.re planted
ular Dcedemlc �ear It will be Ie.,
Saturday afternoon at her home on el'l1ment support 01 prices
So long Both these lacto� play.d an Impor
than the nl!'gr�gate 1008 whIch set a
College boulevard In honor of Mrs as support IS malntamed at
present tant part n makmg an excellent com record for the recent summe. se.slon
L E Futch of Ocala Fl.
Nine faculty members have ""en
eve
I...
there can be no d.crease In crop
Weather condltlonl ..,
Mr and Mrs Fred Shearouse and
,\,ere fav added to take care of the
Incle,smp;
omble on mo.t of the corn
Miss
GeorgI. BlItcll entertain." pl>lces that will be noticeable
enrollment Pr ... ldent H.nderson said
It must not be forgotten too that
Thursday evenInl' In honor of Mr
Indication. now are thva will be Twelv. others will fill Vacallcles
and Mrs Glbaon Johnston, who were even If
MOle than ,100000 has been spent
support prices were decr.ased �ome 30000 .cres of land planted In
rec.ntly married
It has been dlOcloaed fn recent plant
w h I I e th I,Il wou Id a ff ect
the reta,l costa sma II grams mos tl y oa t s f or graz
Mrs S H Lichtenstein represent
Most of the ",oney
Improvements
of el'gs, potatoes and • few other '"g th'l "'II
ThiS early gr.en grllz
mg the committe. for the nUel of
went Into renovations for the admln
persecuted Jews In Pal.stlne reported staples tb. proc ... sed foods would not ,ng WIll supplement the corn to the I.tratlon bUlldmg and gymnasium
the contrlbutlen of ,4250 to the fuad come down
Staff appomtmenbo not prevIously
lIIuch because of the labor extent that more hogs and cow. will
by the people of Statesboro
announccd Includ"
Announcement Is made that Mra coats m processmg and handhnl!' be sold as flOIshed aOlma" this year
Dr Joseph Baylen commg from the
H J"Slmlllon and Mn Sam HIII'riU_, There ,. lIome Increase even m baud
y.ar than normal, uul Ulua add to
UnIversity of New MelIlco as s.o
of Statesboro have .ntered thl! nation
Img of such' crop. al eggs and pota the mCO!Jle th .... nl_l. would hava aclate professor of history Hugh
al canning c6ntest sponsored by 11 ••'1"1
toees
as small
unfinished
II
and
brought
Caldwell of Atlanta from the Emory
Roebuck Agricultural � oundatlOn
a�slst
marileted In that. condition
W e are told there will b. an In
Of the UniversIty graduate school
H
R
Roberta
of the EIl.bellp
ant professor of physical sclenc. Tay
n.lghborhood told the lImes that "crease m the hog supply this fall some 100 000 hogs and 20000 cattle lor Scott from the
of Flor
University
r.v·lJuers w.re scouring the woods We are told It will
perhaps be twelve usually �old here forty to sixty p.r Ida grnnuate school assl�tant pro
In Phat lIeotlon a few days ago and
H ogs are as thlll IS writ- cent h81 been marketed a. feedera or fe.sor of socOlal sCIence Alyce Aaron
overturned a wlldc.t stili
crows per cent
Uti t
t ro
lor shipping out to oth.r areas for fBI
ten ranging In PI ce from
Bcented the beverage and hogan mak
,20 to ,21
Ing calls as they traveled III that per hundred In Chlclll!'o But If
finishing out
tlie UniverSIty of GeorgIa aS81§tant
th.y
directIon relult a flock of d.unken
The number of hogs are here one profeesor of modem
get down to ,18 they Will run up
foreIgn Ian
crows
of the largest hog crop. the county guages Dorothy Hllhard Irom More
Cloth made from the forests of aga,ut government support prices
head
State
Teacher
..
Colleg. alslstant
Ceorgla paper made from l:Ionthem which w,lI !leap them from gOing na. ever produced
.. sor of health and
physical ed
There are ample cattle to eat the prpf
)lIne tug.lo gum and oth.r trees, lower
But It Is doulotful whether
u .. tlon
Edgar Godfrey from Ohio
turpentine taD relln, oUa dtelnfec- the
feed and help mark.t the corn Unlverllty a.slstant profe •• or of In
consumer WIll get much reduction long
tanto, deodorlllts, IIld other. ve.,.
.rts
as meat
The Income fr.m cow'll and du.trIal
Edna
Luke
,are products were dIapla)'8d In a In wteel INcaUH of Increased coate
h
wll1 go a I ong wa)'. ta war d 0 tl Athens High School assl.tant prof...
8jIeoIai c.r of the Georgia &: P10rlda In handUnl' the hog from the paak_ oga
.or of musIC Sally Smith, hom Au.
the
In
Incom. from the
r.Uroed which .... parked Sa States I
setting
Iq.s
... plllllt down to the meat COUII_
... , HIgh School library cataloguerj
_k
•
JIOOr cotton crop
lM!ro "uriIII'• the••••
J ailles W Gunter of It. Simona II
'ftliI Ia a bl II factor
who
have
�rted ilelda � l�. a .. btallt comptiollu, lira
TboJ!e
_thl',.IJ
..J>d¥O 'rurn.r Allen�8tate.boro, -�.
bll*he'-'it
because this Ia the slaci Iv'�
_-'
reta.,. to tlie comptroller, Mrs· AlIne
Friat Ollilooh TI... 1JepJ" 19, 191.
.1'1Il VI BAnd.
L
- Lamar S
se�.on
Bllt
Ill.......
!lIre
rice.
fI
P
....
p
IfU,ndrlx State.boro .ecretary to th.
o C Aldermaa .... d 52," died sud;
arter De.1 Henry S Blitch, J R
director of exten.lon Tho..... Hili
denly at the home of his neighbor ured earlier In the year when elflf Chester G B
Bowen, J E Deal, J Re,dsvIlI. teach.r of .clence In the
David Hendrix, Is au�v.ed by two prl_ were kept from
going lo""r T Whitaker FIred M Aklll!! Rob.rt laborato.,. high school Sam Peden
110111 'i'om who U,..s h.re and Goa'
iaenause
of
government
'Support. L Edwanla W B Adams Robbie from W ... tern Kentucky State Col
don, who Is In the army In Texas
lege, teacber of health and phy.lcal
Bulloch County Fair Assoclo.tlon Uncle Sam now has 2111 000 000 dOlen Belcher and J H
Wyatt
education In laboratory high school
announced the openmg of the fair on dned eggs on hand and doesn t Imow
The 4 H Club boys In th.. group Maggi.
Vallll
Downs
Pelllllroke
October 21 26 InclUll,ve J W WII
what to do WIth them
But buying of
teacher of comm • ..,e m the laboratory
are Franklin Akins Paul Aldns J,m
lIa11\.l pres,dent J G Liddell sec
WIll continue when.ver they be
school
and
Mrs
eggs
Nell
high
Mary
k B 0 bb Y J oe
my D ea I , Addl son M IntC,
retary trea.urer
,2,000 -offered In
Forehand DIxon
S,lvester teacher
the price declines
premiums
Cowart, W I rt'ldwell Jr and Jack of the first gr.de m the laboratory
Hazel
MI1Ise. W,III. Lee Olliff
ev. s
.uppo
Hotchlda.
el.mentary .chool
Johnson Annie Lallrle Turner and
Butter pnces Will not go lower
ter Wesleyan Colloge
Misses Sybil
The government I. supporting the

game

Sizes L M S

�rop

J W Atwood honored c1t1sen 01
the ExcelSior neighborhood died In
the local hospital Satunia, after an
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of

erence

Foy left Monday for Shorter College
••••

3 30 oclock for the h
erary program

Hltt

key

and Frank Olliff Sr
centered w,th a SIlver
c.ne"arTall1!l!d w,th red car
SIlver top hats marked the

The table

walking
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1St W S C S

man

the Tillman Hodges

urdav
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Monday afternoon

'

ST AG'DlNNER
m

CLUB

The Jlmps Home Demonstration
Sunday evening glYen by her parents Club met
Tuesday lor an all day 'Ses
Mt' and Mrs Loy Waters at their sian at the nome of Mrs Alton
Bran
nen with Mrs Elhe RImes as co host
home on Woodrow avenue
A deh
ess
A covered dish luncheon was
c'ous outdoor
supper was served
'I1he
"erved at the noon hour During the
young ladles and thClr dates present afternoon Coca Colas were served
were Betty Ann Sherman
AttractIve arrangements of dahlias
Jack Up
and coml vine decorated the home
church Ann NeVils Harold DeLoach
Alummum trays In various shapes and
Ann Remmgton Earl SWlcord V,r
SIZ08 and ccoasters were
made by til.
glnla Lee Floyd JImmy Blitch EmIly
memb,ers New olf,cers �Iected for the
Willisms B,lIy Teets Betty Sm,th Incommg year were PreSident Mrs
Alton Brannen vice preSIdent Mrs
Mike McDougald Barbam Ann Bran
Elhe RImes secretary treasurer MISI
nen W S Hanner Jr
Ratsy Odom
reporter Mrs Arthur
N ... nuth Ann W.ters Dan

The httle guests were LInda and home on
Grady street Refr ... hments
Susan Moody Ida Jane NeVil
paye
Nevil Jewell Rushing Sarllyn Brown consIsted of party sandWiches eookles
Carrol Godbee Carlos Danled:, L.rry and Coca Cola. A cream and sugar
Anderson Mack NeVIl Garret Nevil In MISS T,lIman s breakfa.. t china was
Jimmy RushInI!' Buck Andernon Jim presented to her and m a contest
my Anderson Fmnkhn Rushmg Bob
Mrs JIm Watson won a double deck
by Kennedy and Henry Garland An
of carda
derson
Twenty five guests were

gla,l,.,1I

t:;��e;!:':s 1����\!'�r�OO'; GdJ�e

all

and

Gue.�s were met by Mrs
Frank SImmons nno ntronuced to the

i'O

Iss��e�pe�ijunctIon
'ai��f��:e:rd��nw�t�l
I;efn
H,ghways
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BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Garland Anderson entertamed
WIth a dehghtful outdeor party Sat
urday afternoon In honor of the third

chrv�anthemums

Mrs W,ll F, Jones and Mrs
vay
Hoke Brunson pres ded n the dmlnl!'
room and pnterta n
ng In the liVing
t o th e
room were
�r.3 Frank 01hff Sr My'S
While away they v SIt
Bnd parol lila
F,ed T Lan er Mr. G C Colemnn
ed Mrs J W Peacock at her ummer Tr and Mrs Toe C TIllman
NapkinS
vere pa.sed bv M ss Lonorll Tilman
home m Dillard Ga
of Claxton and those serv,"" Incl Id
Leff
DeLoach
Mrs
d
spent
r
an
M
ed Mrs Lou s Blue Mrs Jack 'I'll
�evCTllI days last week n Columbu, Mal\ M ss Agne. Bht h Mrs John
DeLoach
nd
Mrs
J
G
Godbpo M.. Zach SmIth M.. La
Mr
and
WIth
mar Trannell and Mrs
Frank Olhff
were accompamed hom� by their lit
Jr
Mus en selectIons wefiO rendel""tie grandson J a h nny D e Loach who eo hv M ss S 11Ith
and M,ss McGarrity
WIth them
Dur no: the evenmg Mr Hodge. and
IS spendmg the w6ek
h
of Valdosta
III Ie left for a wedd ng tl 1> to
Dean Andelson Jr
D \.Vtonn B'l8Ch She was
nttrlJ.ctlVely
end With hIS par nts I
SPl: t th -e, week
attIred III brown gabardine gmt smnlI
lnd Mrs nean Anderson Sr 11<1,
111
otT fnce h ,t of brown felt tl mmed
seve I
ned fo
th D �ho t veil and othel nccesso
.A dJrson Jr rema
I er s ster
les of bra vn
She wore tl e olchld
for the wedd ng of
d
fan
he bouquet The youn!!: coullie
Ihum Eden
111 ss He 1 en S co tt and"
1
e. de
n
Athens
vhere MI
11€ d
Hodge" '" a sen or at the Un vers ty

W

a

and ladv attendants were
Mrs F. G 'Bnt "11,,,,'11" Sr J\Tld Mr
and Mrs Fred W Hodges Sr
Mrs
CCCII Waters Jr and Mrs Grady At

few

M.

w

was

... room

days wlth Mrs Grant Tillman
:Sr and attendmg the wedding of her
name-l5ake M,ss Betty Tillman and
Fred Hodges Jr

"8

Ralfo"i 1-"1

Our experle_

at your .em ...

III

mmature
w

plared

to

m

Will E Jones has ,etumed to

ber home

�'rs

daughtel:��o��t�;htsndlV�de::l'
���o�:�dh�A�:
and and

Pead

all of Sovannah

daughter Mary
Mrs

Ma 1<

Alderman und

and

Marlnn

and

Clark I ad

W

Mrs

1!;uests SundBY

re

after
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The
tbe dlnmll; room was
an
elaborate Imported
cut \\ ark and lace cloth
The wed
rl 11(!' cake was surroundAd w "h sm'll1
wh te flo vers and topped. Ith a mm
Hlt! re bride and �r'Oom and three
�Il all
whIte wp�dmg "ells
White
tapers caught WIth clusters of stepha

Hunter Pry

Rushing

corated

dahlias and
br ,I" s table
eOVPl ed Wlth

of Can

and Jame

Erme

e

Plilk gladioli and �ellow dllhhns form
ed attl lctlve decorahol!> and dn nty
ref, eshments SPl"\ cd buiJnt consisted
of (uncy 'Snndw che.s 1 dl\ IdURI plTlk
cakes party mmts and Coon
las

as

��n

and Mrs W

co

poun

__

Indu.try SI_ 1_
JOHN M THAYER, Proprilltor

were

Teet h

Mr

e

recipe

"lome rna

"e

A Local

)1

won

h",tesse� Ghest�
tF�e favodrlte
ordt hodnoreke

reflect

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY

won

at the home of Mrs Sootl. par
"nts M
md Mrs E,n.,..t Rushing

scc

I

M,s

cott

Iller

satin'

hel

WSallor

to

you to erect
act ot reverence

an

•

I.

Yes

BOI nard Scott and

and
and

blldesmBlds and Madehne
Waters bl des niece and Barbala
Mr al d Mrs Achllles WIlson of Brunson cousm of the bride served as
I
brl<I ... maids
The attendants
AI exan d r a V aspen tid
sevela
ays JunIa
wore Identic, I
of Ice blue
durlllg the week v sIting relahves m fashIOned WIth gowns
fitted bodIce With par
Statesboro
traIt neckhne and full .klrts WOI n
Mr and Mr� James W DaVIS have over hoops
They wore long matchmg
,(auntlets and carr ed bouquets of Bet
fram
to
theIr wedd ng triP
retur�ed
ter TImes rose'S tIed WIth Better
Kentncky V,rgm,. North Carolme TIn"'s ribbon
and Tennessee
G,ven m marrIage by her brother
IIIr and Mrs W R Legette have Jack B TIllmon the br �e ',"s lovelv
III a gown of whIte Skmners bridal
rehmed from their wedding tllp and
stam bv Mmde!'"
The fitted basnue
are at home m the Edge apartment
had a hIgh neckhne yoke of Illtl'Slon
on Zetterower avenue
apphqued With a dehcat. deSIgn of
The long tight sleeves
Mr and Mrs J R NIcholas Jr of seed pearl�
ended In calla POints and the full
Emory UllIverslty and JacksonvIlle skirt
mto
the traditional traIn
.wept
are guests th,s week of h,s uncle and
The fingertIp veIl of IllUSion fel! from
Mr
IIfla
and
R
J
Browrl
a
t
of
Ir.
seed pearls
aURI.,
She car
BIll Brown has ,eturned from a rled a bouquet of whIte chrysanthe
mums and tuberose'S centered WIth a
VISIt WIth Dr and Mrs Robert Brown
whIte orchId With purple throat Her
Ilt their home n JacksonvIlle He also
only Jewelry WI s a necklace mode
epent sometIme at Tacksonvllle Beach from the watch charm With �mall dlo
mond In center whIch was her rna
Mr and Mrs LoUI. Blue and son
ternal grandfather" the late Vandy
LoUIS J1" have returned to Thomson
Brunson
The beautiful weddmg
alter vlsltmg Mrs Grant TIllman and
gown worn by the b"de belonged to
attendIng the TIllman Hodges wed her close f .. end and Wesleyan Col
lege roommate the former MISS Gwen
dmg
Flanagan of Baxley who wore It
Mr and Mrs R D TIllman
when she became the br,de of John
Lenon TIllman and Mr and Mrs C
HendriX of Atlanta at which tIme
G Tlllnian of Claxton were here Sat- MIss Tillman served .s maid ot honor
urday for the TIllman Hodges wed Ashes of roses crepe and lace fashion
cd the gown WOl'!l by Mr. TIllman
ding
the brIde smother anrl hel flowers
Mr
and Mrs
Amsworth DaVIS were whIte rosebuds
Mrs Hodl!"ls
whlto
wore
spent Sunday In Patterson WIth hIS mo her of the groom
rnsebuns WIth hpr gown of perIWinkle
mother Mrs Mary DaVIS WAO ac
blue
The b"de s Il'randmother Mr.
companied them home for a VISIt of
TIllman of Roselle Park N
"everlll days
was dressed III teal blu. With whIch
Mr lind Mrs Jam .. I Maloy and she wore n corsage of pink ro""bld.
Follow nl!' thp ceremony Mrs TIll
dllughtel s Mal lyn To and Joms
I
have returned home after a month s

Thompson

WIth

L
'"S

returned IF

1rom Athens where she spent sevelal
days as the guest of MISS JelrY

vael tlOn

AM

Interestmg bridal contests }hss
The LordI. Prayer" Scott won a Dorothy Gray hpstlck
nony she sang
and
Mr, Delra) B Ib� receIved note
Mr Ho Iges best man was B II 011
Tho honoree \\., the reCIpient
rllp"
ff and usl el groomsmen were AI
bel t Howell Sylv Illla J,mmv Con I of a crystal SI nd I) mght supper tr31
f
am
!If
s
Scott
and ",ght ch no
nor Harlem
Frank SImmons Jr and
Lalll"r
plates from Mrs
Other
ank DeLoach Jr
MI�' Sh,rley TIll
I
were
Mel;tdnme'5 Jimmy Tha)
guests
man was her Sisler s maid of hOI or
!If ss Non \ Honge.
of the er Knox Blue Gene L Hodges Tom
cousIn
groom and M,ss lIfargaret Shel man Forbes Rufus Cone Jr Leroy Shealy

Donald McDouglld

s

are

:lIlcDougald

B

SChOOl,

faculty
"Mr

I

Is.

member of the Fulton HIgh

preset
pIC kl es

r

M os Evelvn SmIth Macon organ
1St I end red the wedd ng musIC nnd
M ss Evelyn MeG I '1 ty
Savannuh
Thine Alone
and
At Dawn
g
At the COl clus on of the cele
nil'

for
is

Jelly

and home mnde to
wen t t 0 M rs
T L H8
Q1' t 0
MISS
Scott
was
gun
presented a
p ece of her silver and a lovely cor
wrote
sage by her

m

\\

��o��

I

Pnilish

deSIgns

ture

ndow of tl e audItorIUm
Ill! clusters of wh te nowers
t
b ows nar k e d th e lcserve d

S

Loron

Durden

Atlanta

nlln'

p,ch

I

two weeks

Mr ond Mrs

M,s

---
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helps

the atone &8
and devotion

burnmg tapers

I

MISS Dorothy Durden has retul ned

or

21, 1939
Statesboro H I!;h Sohool Band elects
offlcers-W R Lovett president Dot
Remlligton vrce president HM'old
Waters secretary treasurer
Bulloch
stands
county
BuJloeh TIm .. Blltahllahed 1l11li l
......
among Georgia counties In number Statelboro NeWII. Eltabllahed 1101 f OouoUdaW I_--r 1'. Ill'
of bales Df cotton gmnod this sea
Stateaboro Eqle. E.tahllahed 111"-CouoIldated n-Mr t. �
aon=-wlth total of 7944 Burke led
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Scott
the party
by Mrs
floral
burned

course

Ih her pOI'Emti::.

contests

peuch

f�r a:h:r cer:m:n;

Is

L

Dovls spcnt a
few days during the we.k In TIfton
where he took a veterm II ans short

to AtIant a

In

States

�DJ!',�'rJ���

Le

pn

�n

her

Dr

Mrs

Our

Mrs Gee was formerly
served
Those present were Hospltal
MISS Geraldine Cox
WhIte gladoh chrysnnthemums and M,ss Sco t Mrs Waller Mrs Hag n
I Mrs Bernard Scott Mrs Delray BII
dahlius n floor stnnr I arrd s an d we dd mg
b Y M"
H rm
Jean
Bland M r s Naugh
DEAN-EDWARDS
tapers In cathedral candelabra were
ton Beasley
Mrs John W Bishop
Mrs Bonnie Dean of Macon an
arranged WIth the choir rail covered
Mls Gene L Hodges Mrs EddIe No
w th white on which smgle magnolia
nounces
the engagement 01 her daugh
Mrs
Mrs
l •• ves formed an effective d"'lgn os
ter Betty PatrIcIa to
or b es
rs
Ie
s
enan
Frank Lamar
a
The altar raIl was
background
MISS Dean IS
mllarly decorated With the Single Jimmy Tlnyer M, .. WIley Fordham Edwards of Macon
Mrs
Knox
Bl
�
Misses
Liz
Bnd
)-eaves and centering the arrange
a
former f'esldpnt of Statesboro
MIldred
Dorothy Flanders
ment was the BIble stand which held SmIth
h
were
she gmduated Irom h,gh school
Martha
Moses
Margaret
a lOW of
surrounded DominY

the MIllen

In

church

and

Shealey Wei e hostesses at a love
ty Thu sday evenmg In honor
of 1\1 �S Helen Scott whose wedding
vas In event of Wednesday
D rhlius
decorated Mrs
Lee s home where
WCIC
en
ertuined
guests
mformally
roy

home made

at

Reverend John S Lough pas
tor of the church
performed the
double rmg- servree in the presence of
a large assemblage of relatives and
fr ends
The bride used the wedding
f h
f h
th 1 t E G ran t

days

s
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e

0 c I oc k

7 30
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boro

of

several
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a beaut)
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CANDLE LIGHT CEREMONY
The

er

'IIIN YEARS :AOe
18 AN UNWRITTEN OUT ELO

IS BEST

Purely Personal

·W

The True Memorial

ARTBUll TURNER .II:cUtor
208 Colle" l:ouJenrd

QUENT STORY Of' .ALL THAT

WED IN BEAUTIFUL

a

IIRI!

As a result of last week s gam ...
m the Bulloch County League
NeVIls
has taken IIrst place and WIll meet
the All Star d who Will be pICked from
the live other teums In the county
"'he game w II be played Sunday aft
el noon at 3 a clock at the Plltos FIeld
The pubhc IS mv ted P, obable bat
tenes for the All Stars will be Bran
nen and Wood of Register
Akms and
Jones of Hopuhklt and McElveen of
Booklet
TIdwell and TIdwell WII!
probably replesent NeVIls The AI!
Stars WIll be munaged by L C Bod
dlfonl of the RegIster team

Wednesday

nommg you wore

a

blue and whIte print dress and white
oxfords
Your hair 18 turmng
grey You live neat town With your
.lather and slstels You have h,ed
In n

foreign country
ladlol deserlbed WIll call

If the

at

tho T mes
�fflfe she will bo IlIYen
The
two tIckets to the picture
Gal Who Took the W ... t
showmg
at
the
and
today
Geo�gJa
Friday

Theater-a

good

one

Atter lece vllIg 1 Ar tlclots If the
,Iv WIll clIlI at the Stutesboro
I 1 I 1 SI or
she w II be I': ven a

lovely orch d W th compltments of
the proplletor Zol y WhItehurst
The lady descrIbed Inst "",ek was
MlGs Mae Oglesbee woo called'for
her
t cleets
Thursday afternoon
her 01
attended the show
chldl and phoned to express her ap

acceQted

pl'ecmtlOn

was

aud Mr
an

Alexander

excellent Idea

thought
In fnct

Ideo

thot

St Ison bUIlt the exhIbit around

was

The

home grown

irUlts

BRUNSON Nt\MED
LOCAL DELEGATION
Will Represent Statesboro
As Member of Highway 25

Group Recently Forme.d

il

